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I.

Developing Notions Agree On
Draft Preferences Motion
NEW DELHI March 12, (AFP,
-Develop 109 countries Monday
reached a compromise agreement

, Hippies Discarded

\t

1 I Appllcallon of the plefe l ; ploducts
l:~ntl~d S\ st~m
no latci ttllln
A special section of the resoJ I1lLJan
I 1970 four ve.H~
lOS
,"'lutlon asked the
developmg
t~,tld of J(l \e31S Ploposed b} t countlles to give to
the comOECD (OlgamsatlOn fOI Econo ~ mUnist countries conditIOns
of
ml(' Cooperatlcn and Devehp ~ trade no less
favourable than

ment) countne'
th0se granted to develooed mar
21
All Ti lDuntl H'S 10 hpne
ket economy countnes
III
~
.n lemporalv lXcr::ptlonS per ~
_
mlsslbl(, undel I Speclell com ..
1111tt('{
namt'd bv UNCTAD not
l,A r I
41 Oev('l(l~Hd (OUnlllt" to ad
LONDON March 12 (Rculerl<lIlt Ihell InrlllSllled
:-;tIU(tUIC'''
1 he Indian Dt:can Island of Maufl
\.. lht nl~\\ SItlldlH n
llll' marked lis achievement of 10AdoptIOn p[ tht tli~lt It 110\\
t.Jcpcndence toda~ by signing a mul
ld lon_
m~tllltlll(lns b('t\\({n
lIa I defcOl:e paci With Brllam the
I .It n :'\ml'llCcln r()Untll('~
and
(nmmonwealth office annount;cL!
\lftl,. 111 u'lInlflc.;...
drf'ad\
h~ne
here
[1l11l1.! [HIm (IImmOn\\('etlth
01
rhC' 'IX year agreement allows fnr
( pll1mt 11
t 1I11l pI{ fl n~llll'S
JIIIOI lalks on cxlernal threats to CI
Tht (11 lit stloullte' Ihtlt tht'
ther lounlrv and also for
British
PIIP(I:-;('1! t.:C'1111<l1 ...,\,,11111
\\OLlld
help 10 meet any Jntern tl sel,.unlv
... \ l
(lllltlll" III thl «(1mm(n
threat In the Island
\\(,dllh ell
1...... ()l:lltpd
\\llh thl.
II pnwtdcs [or Brrllsh asm,lance
{ ,~mnll n \1 ell k( I
ld\ .lnlcl~l s .Il
It:,.. Iljlll\dll:lt to thosL thHt III Irclmm,g and eqUipping the Mau
hi \ flll\\ t nlll\
I h("l achdnl
rllll!'" Illllu.:e and c;':lunh forl:es
I_l' \\ Ilule! II ~,I'p\ nil. II
101
fl\Rl"'i Mart;h l~ (Reuter) -Ihe
11\l \ l al
H'(lIl1llt~11 Ullhl~'I)('l'"
(I1JO
hCIlt;h jJO\l.:rnmenl \{"c;lerd<J\ apr,II h\ (,,111m '11 \1 II kt I IOun'
1l1Oted aml\ l,.hld of c;laff Generctl
tll(' 10 :'\fI1l..111 Illllkl\ ... \\f1uld
Emile (antan: I '\N ao;; lemptHaq· re
I ( t Inn n Itl 1
dllllll~ hdat(,1 dl
pi Kernent for (,eneral Charle.. All
I hlU . . Sl 1 I11S
Icret ,-hle[ n[ Ihe armed fort;cc; gen
Ihl drllt IluL;h
11 11'"
loll
c.:ral ,Iaff \\.hn died In a plane crash
(\ pIlon
but t1lplll111~n (
111 Its
lIn Reunl(ln 1.. land la<;1 S<llllrda\
H IdiOt.:
ll!h~h dl\(Iglncp", of
HUI ntl dellslon v.. as expeded In
1'j) I I1 It1n ,l11"lol1t.:. lit. \ (llIlJln~ lnun
Ihl.: lmmeltlate future on the lho, C'
11 It "
nl Ihc: m In who WIll be entruSled to
rht hal dt~ .. t
I 11(' \\ a'" tdken
l,. Irn IIIl (jenera I Allleret s unfll1c;h
u\ HraZlIJ<:In Ambassddol Azf.'. E'd lask as l:hlef archllcll of Franl,.C''''
It.dt)
dol Sllly~llcI
\\htl \"anted
nudear deterrent force
the confereOlt. til dellal e Itself
h\ d vute th ... t \\ luld put the
dl \ eloped {r unl lies III a mlnOllt\ The motion
lhat adopted
though neVl I auplted \\ auld be
(CO/J(lnued from page 1)
It klThl ol
thllt! \\(ll!d mdnlfe s
,mel obligatIOns
rhe SUPI erne Interests of the
tu
Lt:'<ldln,..., thl mUd(ICltl's l:s Ar
count) y hav£> ollonty over our
l.1,tnllnlct11
Ihllli
Pleblsh
per~onal
gains Salvation and
l'NCIAD
~lnelal
s('cletaJ\
prosperity
IS att~tned through
\\ ho b :set>klnu a unantmous \iO
sacnflce
and selflessness
and
Ie til ~I{hlt~\( praltlCal results
",e
endeaHmr
10
strengthen
HL: IS lull\
..,uPDlIted bi
KB
OUI ues of unIty
and brother
I all
st>CI etal \ genel al
of the \ hood illuminate our hearts with
Indian Cnmmel Ce MlOlstt v
lo\c SlOcere. fTlendshlp
and
Ihe
An
e.allH..'I despatch
h\
deSire to sel ve God and Ihe
Reutel
saId pa~tern block na
people
tlUns at the
conference have
Mav God Almighty gUide our
made a bl~ bId to mCI eas(? tra
countrymen to\\atds thiS obJec
cil' bet\\ een thernsel\ies and the
tlve and grant them success III
developmg nations
the fulfillmenl of Ihelf religIOUS
To :sho\\ theIr concern tal the
obllgallons and hlstorll:
responsl
e(onomlC \\elfatE'
of the poor
bllJtles
\l" Ith due consideratIOn
nations and at the same lime to
to the Iealltles Cf our tIme
kmt
closer tl ade Imks \\ Ith
them a draft resolution back
ed by elglrt East European coun
tnes \\as oresented to the can
ferenlP b, Bulgana
tConllnued from page I)
It asked the Ea"'l bllll lliunt
a PI ('scnt dangel
IlLS to agl ee to flve gUIdelines
Hl' told the comisslon that nlu
n then tladC' Iclatlons \\lth the
Ntlzism l!"i active now III \Vtst
de\elopmg countnes
Gt JmClny and Cited as partlculdl
1. Tv InCI ease and dlvel slfv
1\ cdalm'pg ne\\s
the lise of
Impot s
I,f manu{tlctuled
and
,ht.: Ultld lonservatlve NatIOnal
semi manufactured
c.oude:,. from
Demo(ratl( Part\ thell
the pclor ((Iuntnes
Yah" a
~1 ahmassam
of Leb
r

NEW DELIlI, March 12, (Reu- Cbnference on Trade ahd Develop-

Post Office

ter~NJne
d~med direct

landlockedcountnes,
access to the sea, have
asked for speCial aid to help them
break out from their seclUSIon.
•The nine countrtes-AfghaDlstan,
Bohvta, Chad, Laos, Lesotho, Mall,

SAN FRAN(j:ISCO, March
12
(Reuler)-San "ranelSco-buth-~la"';
of thc hlpI/leS-1S to lOSe Its f1owerpower postmen who dclrver the mall Nepal, Upper Volta and zambla10 bare ffet wllh unkempl beards
listed then ambitions In a resolu~
and shouldcr-Iength bau
tlon tabled At the Untted Nabons
The blow agamst lbe hlPPIC gene
....._ _ ..~____ _
rallon of letter carners fell
when
the U S Post OffIce decIded to ap•

; . Weather Forecast .:
Skies In the nOl Ulcrn central
and southern
regions \\ III he
cloudy Wlth raUl In some ,l reas
Yesterday the \\armest are-a ",.IS
~Ia.zare Shanf Wlth a hIgh
of
!5 C, 77
F The coldest \\ as
North Salang w'Ut a low of -6 C
!I F

Yesterda) Jabul St'raJ

had 2 mm
1;) mOl

rain,

boots
~

South Satang 1;:' mm

and

1.3ghnlan
.. 10111
\\'lnd
speed 10 Kabul was recorded
~l knots
The temperature tn Kabul .\t
10 a m was 6 C 41 F
Yeswrda\'s temperatures
Kahul
11 (
I (
Kandahar

Jalalahad
Lal
rJ\.alat

_,t

,2 F

34.

!2 C
7! •
!l C
70 F
4 C
39 F
14 C
57 F

10 C
50 F
10 C
50 F
0 C
32 F
2 C
26 F

:FOREIGN AID

New order of the Qay-busmcss
type trousers, shirts and shoes
The rules apparently came direct
from ASSistant Postmaster General

Murpby-alarmed by tbe
fantastic get,ups he saw at the post
office durmg a tnp from Washington 10 J anu<try

WASHINGTON, March 12, (AFP)
Secretary of Slate
Dean
Rusk Monday a~ked the Senate Fo-

-u S

Richard

WASHINGTON March 12 (AFP)
- rhc launehlOg of the giant Saturn
rm.:kcl carrymg the unmanned Apollo (, space ca bm has been postponed from March 5 to March 28
a
Naltona 1 Aeronaulics and Space Ad
mll1lslrallon spokesman sad Monday
1 he spokesman saId thc delay was
llue 10 fmal preparations bemg made
to Ihe Ihree sealer space
lapsule
whlL:h the Americans hope will ena
the
b!e Ihem 10 land I man on
mlHln before the end of the decade
(AIRO

12 IAFPI-Prc
,ulent Gamal Abdel Naser MondillY
\1'lled Egypllan adv,tnl.:(, posts al
I1ng the We,;t Bank of Ihe Suez (a
n,11
( alrO sourl,.es said that he had
'\cvcral mectlngs wllh llnJl comman l
dc'fS
Nas~r also vJ~lled a number of
mlllt<lr\ l:lIrflelds 10 Ihe same Irea

March

ROME, March 12 (Reulerl-Ila
!lan PreSIdent GIUseppe Saragat Mo
ndn Signed a decree dissolVing par
Ilament at the end of Its fIve year
term
The uCl,.rec was laken 10 the spe,tkers of both houses while the cab
In el prepared to meet to ftx the date
of the electlons.----expccled III May
-dnd the number of members
of
eal:h houses
PARIS

reign Relations Committee to app
rove nearly S three bIllion In foreign
aid for (I scar year 1969
The Johnson admInistratIOn 5 request mcludes $25 billion for economic ald and $420 million for military assIstance
Rusk In prescntlOg the request,
emphaSised that the sccunty
Bnd
well bemg of the UOlted States were
directly hnked to a secure and pro
gresslvc world
rhe secretary of stale said that de
spite progress by the aeveloptng nalions the hiatus between them and
the developed countries was Widen
109

In most pariS of the developing
world governments committed
to
orderly economic and SOCial prog
ress have been successful m suppressing or fendlJlg off the promoters
of VIolent
he said
But
he contmued,
moderate
leaders who believe 10 peaceful progress cannot be expected to endure
unless they produce results--unless
Ihclr peoples make langlble econom
Ie and SOCIal progress
He aVOJded replymg dIrectly 10 an
argument thai the United
State..
should reduce Its foretgn aid be
t:ause of the Vietnam effort
The freedom and progress
of
hundreds or mlllJons of other A,
lans thc 250 ml1hon people m la
lin Amenca, and the 250 mllhon pc
ople In Africa also engage our con
cern and are directly related to ,lur
own secunty and wel1·bemg,
he

cml pnonty to the Improvement 01
transport and communication faclhtles 10 and to landlocked countnes
It also wants thc UNCTAD secre-

tanat

10

make a special study of theIr

agreements WIth nelghbourmg coast: owihng nallons [or
guaranteed
problems and aSSISt
In
secunng
transit for their Imports and exports,
Includmg the use of roads, raIJways,
Inland watcrways, and pipelines
Because of the hIgh transport co·
sts mvolved 10 movIng goods across
the transit countnes, the sponsors
also call for estabhshment of a speCial fund to SUbSidise these hIgh costs, which tend to lower theIr compehtlve pqslt10n compared With other
countries
Another rtport saId the develop109 nattons have also made a bId to
persuade big IOsurance companles to
cut their rates for busmess an poorer
countries and to reinVest some of
their profits 111 economic devclopm
cnt schemes there
Poor nation delegates at the Un
Hed N:1hons Conference on Trade

and Developmcnt (UNCTAD) have
cnlLctsed the giant msurance compa
OICS for sklmmmg profIts from busmess 10 the developmg
countries
Without helping: them 111 relurn
ThiS cntlclsm has now been lOCO
rporatcd 1I1 a drafl resolullon tabled
by Ihe developIng nations of
Ihe
world
A preamble t<) the resolution stl e
ssed the ImpOr!ant part which can
be played by Insurance In strenglh
enmg the balance of payments pu
Itlon of the developing L:ountnc.:S
The developing
countries
ha\le
also dIsclosed it. plan tn gIve them
a share of the millIOns of sterll'lg
spent by lounsls from Ihe weallh~
nations
More than 80 poor l.:ountrlt's
who between them offer the altrae
lion of sun sea sand and wlldllfl'
tabled a resolution at the (UNel ADI
Saturday callmg on developed cou
ntrles to finance tourism schemes
They want grants and cre(ht on
easy terms to develop hotels bUild
roads 10 tounst areas and prOVide
other faclhtles aSSOCiated With tour

~~

fIl1~~ l,t •,\,\
~1f\1"
,

Rusk, FU lb fig t,jki( \

(Continued from pagc I) l~li •
spendmg $ .,0 bllhon a venr 11 ' I
Vletnaln but I am askmg myself ~
we can altod the loss Jf e"nflJ •
ence and lLc
values"
He :ld-:l"J
al e orov,ng

I

(trayal of ;hc :l'a~

tI

UWhat In Ie.. t we
Vietnam IS II-at

,

\

even With nn army of .1 half a

($5

\

,

Saigon

bv pOSitIOn numbet and quality
are the natIOnal leaders of the
natIon 1 £>ady to drop their make-believe and diSCipline them
selves?

And If the people don t shape

Luhonga

Government havf'

the [orlltude to make them?
(LOS ANGELES TIMES)

•'!.,

covered the

,- >-

vJllage

area and

parts of adjacent plantatIOns
FIrst reports said only seven
of the VIllage's men, women and

children SUI v.ved

,

VISIble

Cl

acks

the landshde

In

d1l1fj to the leoort
After two days of ceaseless
rain a tremol sph t the mound tn

pal t

crashIng

down A remmning piece sheered
lengthWise, stands ,00 melres

During this time all our shops offer for products
,_.

high
P. eSldent Joseoh Mobutu decllaled a natIOnal day of mOunr
n1ng and sent his' deepest con-

~

Cashmere

.. • "dolences' to 110lghbours
stllcken VIllage

Activation
Of Special
IMF Drawing
Rights Urged

;@

If you purchase for more than 1.500, Afs. we have

NEW DELHI

20 Ji REDUCTION

countrle~

WANTED
Kabul University Health
Institutes
need
Dixion
shelves. In1Ierested partieS
may contact administration division,

for the aforementioned materials.

Our shops are
Shop I
Shop

I

1
I

I

Share Nau

Shabudin Maidan

Share Nau Opposite Blue Mosque

Shop IV

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarghuona Maidan

Share Nau - Maidin Basar

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Share Nau - Opposite New Post Office

Shop VB

Jade Nadir paschtun

Shop

presents
A literary evening with the German dramatist
Dr. HePter Kipphardt
First part: Reading from his own works
Second part: A Lecture on
"Tendencies in theatre and drama of the present
time" on Wednesday, March 13, at 8. p.m.
\
at Goethe Institute, Kabul, Share Nau.
Admission free!

m

•
Sanai Maidan

vm

Karte Parwan

•

Drawmg Rlghls

.I

I

Afghanische Wollindustrie Ltd.,

., ,
,

1

I.
\

D, alnage pools

10

the old cIty

have heen overflo\\ mg and the
Fire
Deparlment
Is
co
operatmg WJth the mUnJClp3J COl
poratlon In dramlng them
Sevel al pumps have been lent
t3 the munlclDal corporation by
the
Fire Department for thiS
purpose

A city bus which skidded and
overturned

Bankot near the
10 peonIe
Monday
All
were
discharged
frlJm the hosDltal
aftel treatment
In

Kabul Zoo InJullng

UNITED NATIONS Maleh 13
(AFP)-Unlted NatIOns Secrelal y
General U Thant I ccommended
that the UN secullty
fOlce' Jil

Councd pubilshed Monduy e'en

aiel led the G. eek

109 he also expressed his deeD
"concern at the UN s glowing de
ftCJ t whlch he sa lei thl e:.Hencd
the abilIty of the UN to 1::H:e Its
obhgatlcns

Recalhng thaI the UN fOlle
snould I emaln
10 CYUI us Ulltll
March 2b under the tet ms
of
the last UN order he Pi oposld
this date
be I)ut b:.lcl\
I h I C't:'
months
He said the ld:;l thlcC' In Hlths
had
been one uf the
c ~limest
pellOds Since the tl QubJes 01 DL'

Congress Should Have A Say
Before New Viet Escalation
chairman of the Senate Foreign Re
latIOns Commltlee said
yesterday
that Ihe Amentan people
'should
have Ihe opportunity to register approval or disapproval before a new
escalatIOn In VIetnam
In a bitter 30 minute verbal duel
with Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
al the start of Rusk s second day of
testimony 10 the comml!lee
hert.:,
Fulbnght claimed the
government
should consult Congress before mak
lI1g any such deCISion In lhe future
He expressed the firm hope Ihal
II would be pos~nble to consult to
get her and before commltrrtents are
made
Congress could 'contnbute
wllh JIS Wisdom to any deCISions
Fulbnght admitted that In
the
last analySIS the preSident was free
to deCide and responSible for hiS
own deCISion
But he dSlmed Congress shC'uld
be consulted to aVOid errOrs of the
kmd made lI1 1965 at the tIme of
Ihe Gulf of Tonkm IOCldent which
he dalmed were based on untrue
stalements by the secretanes of sta
te and defence
• We have reached the pomt wher e
diSCUSSIOns are JustifIed - he claimed
It IS a cruclal turnmg POll1t
Senator Fulbnght's demands were
backed by Senate Democratic maJonly leader Mike MansfIeld
,md
senators AlbC'rt Gore
(Democrat,
Tennessee), Sluart Symmgton (Oem
oeral, MISSOUri) and Frank Church

,J

CDcmocrat, Idalia)
Rusk replIed that no prevIOus pre
sldent had consulted Congrc.;ss
IS
frequen(ly.as preSIdent Johnson
He~d It would be dangerous
JIO hold an open dISCUSSion 111 front
of teleVISIon cameras of such dellea
re questions as the deploymenl of
forces or the prospects of peace 1.1
Ik>

1-

Johnson Asks
I Amencans
.
Not
To Succumb
To Defeatism

•

,...---

and the I-ur

klsh CYPI tots tothe neces:=qty of
!;pLt11ng thell disputes
He \hnt Ull to say that the Cy
Pi us govcl nlnE:nt s norm~i1 $~llJ,,-1l
IneaSUI ('s
.lnd Pdrlilulally the
l!ndmg: o[ I .::tltlltlUTl on IUlklsh
CYPIIots \Il
H d
speui.l1 men
tlon
Nevel thelC'!>H lIe said U Thnnt
thl'l (' had 1;... ( I I 0 tdllglble pro'
grc,s to\\dIU d Icd diSCUSSions
between th( b\) Sides and a leverSed of tl -.. olesent tfene! \\as
pOSSible at I > timE
To cope \\ Ith thleclt he PIQ
p:1sed four pOints
1 Be.lImg 1.;1 mind the govern·
mentl~ nOlm~llsatlOn measures,
I U1 klsh Cyp.lOl leadelS ,heuld

stop refusmg
Greek Cyprlols
free access to TUlklsh contI oiled
zones
I
2 Greelt

C fr'lTlot

Turkish Cyo. HIt

fOI

ces

forces

and

ooellllons In Cyorus

It IS 10 the form of basiC pnnel
ples and procedures to be mcorpor
ated In an agreement allowmg free

enlry

1010

markets of tbe developed

countries of goods from the develp

ping world
'
11 speCIfIcally calle(! for a nand IS
cnmmatory and bonreclprocal sys
tern of dUly free entry for manu!
~ .. h rel,.1 and semI ntil lufactur~d goods
including processed and semI-proc-

Cyprus have now been dashed
F6r some days there seemed
lo be a ghmmer of hooe Ihat
UAR Jordanians
and Israehs
would
make
mdlfect con·
tact
With
each
other In
NICOSia
as
they
dId In

ex.horted
the
Amencan
pe(~ple not to succumb to defea
tlsm despne the II~Jng Lhorus
(f VO!C~S In thf' UnIted States
hostde to tht?' Vietnam war ef
fOi t

He UI ged
the oeoole of the
UOiled
Slales
to be pallent
NOl th VIetnam's agglesslO~, he
said now apoeared clearly
for
all to see and the enemy no Ion
gel made any effort to cL1nceal

It
The preSldent was soeaktng at
a ccremony dUllng whIch Iv de
Cal ated twc 11 S
f,ghtlllg men
from Vietnam \\ Ith \hc ('on~les
slOnal medal of honollt

~ssed

agncultural products
The refernce to agncultural prod
uces was somethmg of a surpriSe'
The least developed c..-ountnes haJ
pleaded for these to be given th~
benefit of prcf~mce-and then~ wa~
reasonable agreement that thiS wo
uld be done-but now free t:nlr} lor
these goods IS extended, In the pmn
to aU developmg countncs
The draft agreement does not de
flOe what comes mto the category
of 'processed or semi-processed :ig
ncultural products but a fOOl note
Identtfles them as
at least' tho'i.~
Items hsted 10 the Brl,Jssels nomen...
lature--a system of classlfymg good..
for customs tariff, purposes-or th\)
se mentioned In an UNCTAD SCL:
rctanat document ISSUed In 196)
This document, under the hc(!u
109 of primary commodlltes 1nC"lu
des such agncultural produl..I!)
h
meat.. milk butter chec~e eggs ll"h

thlOugh UnIted

NatIOns
mediation If only to
spare Jat rmg the necessity
of
constantly flYing to
and
from

louod Ihe Middle Eastern cap'
tals and thus save a httle tIme
II,s new talks 10 Jerusalem
Amm<.ln and C31ro have how
(vcr shown
that there IS no
hope of thiS hapoemng
It 1S now clear \hat even the

shock of the Slx-day
war did
not 1]1 the shghtest alter the Arab demands

for

uncondttIonal

wlthdl awa) by Israel of lhe occupIed tel rt tones

The

IlOe laId

,

Government Monopolies
Gets New Chief
KABUL Malch 11 (Bakhtar)1 he follOWing new
IpPolOtmcnts
h,\Ve been m tde In the M lnlslry of
Finance
Former Governor of Takhar pn
Vince, Sultan AZlz Zakena was appolOlcd presldl.:nt of the Govarnmenl
Monopohes and the former pre,!
dent of the Mmltng
Department,
Abdul Rahman Anwarl as preSIdent.
the Kandahar (llstoms HOIISl
Ycstcluay Iftc.;IIlIHIIl Iht Fl1ll11U
MinIster Muhclnull lel Anw Ir Zllyn
1l11rllduced Ihc -flew ptt.::sllh III 01 Ihl.:
Governmenl Mll1HI}lIIIOi III till 011
Ilwls III the.:: Ul.:jl Irllllenl

wheal nce, L::offc~ le<J olbc:..:ds .1lId
natural rubber
The proposed agreemenl mduuc'O
speCifiC escape <:lasses whICh can be
e~'I"d
Into
u ~
hy
lountnes who feel that ImpOSltlon
speuflc
f {.-Icferenllal tar I:" on
products would C.lUse undue hardship to their 0"0 domestic mdus Iy
PrOVISIOn IS made
that counl
nes whIch surrender eXIsting preferem:e rights do not lose out m the
process and speCial arrangements arc
made to- gIve more generous treatment to the leasl or the developmg
countru:s

The proposed agreement does nut
speCifically call for.an end to reve
rse preferences-special
treatillent
r:nven by dev-elopmg nations 10 exporls from developed natIons- bllt
It does by lInpllcahon expeci Ihcsc
to be gr.,dually phased oul

GENEVA, March 11. (AI PI-l he
Snvlel Union made a supreme effort
yestcrd.ty to dlSpd h"g~r1llg doubts
among non~nuclcu countr es 'ond
t.nsure
npproval n[ rhe
reVised
I, S -USSR draft '"aly on the nOnpi ohfcrlltlon of nlomlc weapons
Bolh lhe SOVI~t UOIon and the
1.'1lllcd Stales would like to succes!>Jlllly Wind up the p;~"l>nt session uf
tilt dlsurmnment l,.unl~ ill C bv nex.t
r f10uy
rhe dud SOVlct delcga1e.
Alex!
Roshl hlO Its~urcd Ihe representatlvr., of nnn nude,lr t;'.unlnes
'hat
Ple.: y would be prl,I~" ~ j h~ gu,lI ar.
Ices l:onCernlnK lontrols mcluded
III In ,lsreemCnt w,'l1 the
Inu Ina~
III I'll A1UllllL: En
J
Agen... y
If
,'II} dlfflllllllcs uru_c
i'1 l.( nlertol,.c
LI) Id be lulled 'lndl;" thr ~pllnsur
,1 1 p I f Ihe ugenc\
h~" tid
( onlrols WOlJld hl. 1r.J" cd ulllf I
'I 'y 10 ull nOll llJL!t Ir ulunl'tcs
Roshchtn said In addilion there wo
uld be no mterferenle mthelr 101
C'II I f~rralni

dewn at the

75 Mozambique
Partisans Killed
In February
LOURENCO MARQUES,
MO
ZAMBIQUE March 13, (Reuter)Porluguesc forces killed 75 Afncan
natlonahsls and captured 43 10 l
north MozambIque durmg Februa
ry
a military bulletin announced'
here yesterday
Portuguese losses were 18 soldIcrs
the bulletin saId
These figures are
higher
than
usual and are regarded by ob..ervers
as indIcating that Ihe
natlon"llsts
were stepping up theJr campnlgn 111
the areas adJoJmng thc 1 anzaman
border

Pashtoonistanis
'Offer Congratulations
KABUL, Marcb 13 (Bakhlar)The chIeftainS of Southern Pnshto
onlstan and Bnlouch Achekzal Ka
'kar tribes and the chleftams of Nor·
Ihem Pashtoonlslan s Tlra Apredl
Warokzo, Momand Safl, ~'henwar
Orlmankhall Channang M Imund
and S;.\lorzo tnbes on behalf of theIr
people have sent their congratulations
to Their Majesties the Kmg
and
Queen members of the royal famIly, Prune MinIster Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl and all Afghan people on
lhe occaslan of the Eld Holiday
rhcy hale prayed for Ihe further
progress 01 Afghanistan under the
leadership
of HIS
Majesty and
for the fleedom of the PashtooOlS
tan IS

M auritiUSi Joins Group
Of Free Micronations

had

3rd World Offers
Plan for Free Market
,

natIOns In Asta, Afru~a and Latin
America was presented to the UN
conference on trade and
de'velopment

be Iepealed after nearly two de

1949 on Rhodes

.J

(DPA)-

carles under Gunnar Jarnng on

Ilscn flOm $ h 150000 on Decem
bel 210 19f>7 to $ 7 hR5000 on
March 2h 19h~

rcrdav

March 13

Hopes that I he Neat East nego
tlatlons oreslded over by Haloh
Bunche on Rhodes m 1949 co~ld

~hould

~----------

NEW DELHI, March 13 (Reu er)
-Details were given here yesterday
of a scheme which would giVe de
velopmg countries a worldwJde du. arkc;t for thelT productsty free . .m
natLllal and
manu! l .. hlred -w th n
two years

BEIRUT

rhonl said that thc UN defiCit

WASHlNGTON
March
13
(AFP) -Presdent Johnson yes

OUT

RULED

Kh:.11 ttlUm :,;ummit
conference
\\ Ithdl qW
tt.;
)nes \\ here they
• I)<t AUg-lL'it continues to be the
UI e f lCJl1g t' lh othel
Pl)!ltlc:al gUldellOc In CaIro Am
J U Tlldllt , Spet.:1 tl Ilmlesen
nl In and Bell ut No Iecogl1ltlOn,
t<ltlve should ueglh talks
With
to P l<.:e
and no negotiatIons
;\ VIC\\ to bIIJl~ II1g tctiethel CJle
With
lsrael
el< and 'JUI klsh CYPl lOt leaders
As lsi ael has repeatedly refu
ILl
dl~t:uss
C mstltutlonal UIO
sed
10 l~lVe uo the terrItory she
Jl!tts prescJllted to them by Ptchas Gccumed the Al ab attItude
~'ilLlcilt Makanos
h o " only hardened
4 Greece and Tu.1<ey sl Juld
hllllllg
certamlY returned
I
~ . . . l t~d I
l'
If}.!11
In[lllence
f'''1n New Yetk With lIttle ho\\ lilt t l ll:1l (\ 'vt l, I nil UlJIltes
pe 1\ bleh
.. I the UN there IS
to get them \t) ndont posttlve apPfOiJ Iblv
reluctance
to admlt
Vi naches tt. UN sUb"gestlons and
opcnlv lhllt the JarTing m1.SSlOn
tn eiLmunstl lte LuncdlCl1tlry nttl
hdS I un honelessly aglound
tudes
l'Ull1lg to ftnanclal D'oblems U
[01

•
,,I

cember 1961 and lhe nclecl pia

Cyprus should Il'mam un the IS
land for ::Jnolhel tJnee months
In a reOOlt
to the SCCUllty

-Fu'brightChalleng;Rusk~--•

WASHINGTON,
March
13
(AFPl-Sen
WIlham
Fulbnghl.

in Chendawol

mlslng SIgns
1 haol added lhal he hoped the
lllSIS last NClll'mbll which could
Itave tl e1l1sfOI med CYPI us and
the wnolc ,01 the MednCl1 anean
zone HI a theatle of wal
had

•

1

\

al

The plan, drawn up by developmg

The developing countries In the
..tCommltlee back.ed ehe U Sand BnI tlSti vIew .that SDR should COfTle m·
J to operatIOn as soon as pOSSIble
Developing and developed c\ unt
nes have meanwhile clash~d 10 the
,. same committee oyer the UN re-;om,neodahon that mdustnal countnes
should devote one per cent of their
I national Income to development aId
-" The developing countrIes have In·
bled a draft resolution urgmg that
the tilrget percentage should be ha·
s~d upon gross rather than net n3·
tJOnal IOcome whIch would II1cr~ase
th' volume of alct by one "tu'llll'r

Fruit Market

Kabull Pul·j·,Charchi (Factory)

March 13, (AFP,

_ fhe Umled States, Bntam and se
veral other countries yesterday l:td
led for early acllvaltOI1 of the SpeCial
DrawlOg Rights tSDkl In the Inlernational Monetary fund us the fl
nance eomml'teo of
UNCTAD II
continued Its talks here yesterday
BUl the French delegate to the co
mmlHee, ~peakmg on behalf of lht.:
European Common Market
l.ouo·
tfles warned that there was no dlrecl ur IndlreL:t lmks between
the
SDR Sl:heme of the IMF and
m
Increase 111 long term development
ala, whlch he deSCribed as necessary
The SDR details of which
cue
now bemg worked out m the GroL1p
of~ Ten (U S
Britain, Canada Ja
p" 1. Sweden and fIve of the SIX CO
n non Markel countpes), coutd be
a remedy for temporary balance or
payments deflclls, he saId
But he mSls i ed on the need for a
clear deflOltlOp of the
boundaries
between long term [lid dnd Spcl,,;ntl

,
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15% RE,DUCTION

The standmg pOlllons

houses

ThantWants-UN Cypru;':orce-ARAB_ ISRAELI
To Rem,ain Another 3 Months TALKS NOW

the mountaIn

threatened fUI ther landslIdes,
the ACP said
Villagers from nelghbourmg
areas heal d ear-splittmg claps of
nOiSe as the hill gave way aCcor-

•

corporation

ong With
some
other houses
which were threatened were torn
down by munJclpal corporatIOn
work corps

se (ACP) report f,om Bukavu
said a laYer of earth five meters
high and several kIlometres long

I'

Saturda~

presents:
An Opera Night
with the KONZERTANTE KAMMEROPER LUBECK
gUided by chief conductor G, Jahn.
to be perfomed:
"Orpheus and Euridice" by Chr: W. Gluck
and
'Bastien and Bastienne" by W.A. Mozart on Sunday,
March 17, at 8 p.m.
at Radio Afghanistan
~or tickets please contact Goethe-Institut, Share Nau.

the Mumosho g:ou-

10

pmg In the tern tory of '"Kabare
16 km south of Bukava
The I eglOn s remoteness delaved ne\\ s of the dlsastel
until I

two the largest

Sln lei Defence M 100ster
Marshal
\ ~ndrel Grechko IS to make offiCial
\lSlts to Iraq and SYria. between March 10-30, 11 was tlnnounced here

Ion was among the supporters of
t hl' Pi opusal

dispatch

said the day of the disaster was
Thursday and not early
Monday
as orrglllaliv rcported by offICial
sources
The locatIOn saId to be Kazlpa In the offiCIal commumque,
was foven as the old VIllage of

Saigon who

March 12 (ReuterI-

The marshal s VlSil to both coun
Irles are In return for tnps here by
Ihe Iraqi and SYrian defencc mmls
ters followlOg last Junes Middle East
war between Israel and the
Arab

Bukwu

city

One of lhe collapsed

•

various dlstr!.fts of the old

In

earth shaken loose by a tremt r
thundered opto a Village !lea;
Bukavu and bUlled alive Its 260
mhabltans

The latest

way un·

are 10 danger of collapse
Parls of seven houses collapsed

KINSHASA The Congo March
13
CAPl Tons of I am-so Iden

the quesllons

mU~IcIPal

The

Landslide

evade Ihe draft "r to dull peas

muddy ground gave

teams al e maklOg a round of ma
Ie vulnel able houses tn the old
city and ev~cuatlng those which

'

WOI s( than any Immediate II
Ight or pain or matE-ridl loss the
Saigon
Include nw outel' must
live henceforlh
I n . l world In
whIch fear and \\Orry ale dally
nagglllg realitles not somethmg
that smart city felk can leave
to Ignorant soldlcrs too stupid to

from March 4 to 15th

Camelhair

"

derneath them

. In Congo

(( ollflffurd frOm page 21

called

made of

~.,."

Twenty-fIve
telenhone poles
have fallen down from here 10
Gardez the centre of Paklhla
There are some 40,000 melres
of Power lines In Ihe older parts
of Kabul sllll danglmg, with
800
poles on the ground
The flow of electriCity from
Chake Wardak to Kabul was also
cut olf when 18 poles fell down
as

Die
260
,

I

al.md and I laly The Soviet Un

Telephone communcatlOns between Kabul ahd southern oarts
of the country are slill disrupted

.J:.. :".
ter 11

and
Greek ethnll groups on Cyprus to
begm dIrect negoliatlons to end the
(yprus CriSIS
In a report to the Secunty council 1 hanl said that In the absence
of such talks no real progress was
recognisable In Cyprus despIte out
\\ard calm and a dec\lne of armed
InCIdents

MOS( OW

CommUniCatIons MInIStly

nes ..

,,
,

~

on the leaders of the Turklsh

I

The

has 21 teams or workers alOund
the clock remstallmg telephone
poles and nuttmg 10 ordel the
neady 4CO mope. at,ve telepho-

PRICE ,AF. 3

USSR'Tries
To Dispel
.
Last Doubts
On Treaty

'-" Skies WIll be cloudy throughoul tomorrow however, It said

l

~

12
Secretary

•

,

An Agence Congolaise de Pres-

UNITED NATIONS, March

'

._-~I"---"----,;,;;~;:;,,,;,;.;;,;.--=
,

~

'thIS monrnmg

they were only variations on
the same theme It Is clear," he
said. that HanOI will not accept
a oartlal cessatIon of the bomb
II1g as a stcp for ward to peace

First Annu'al Season Clearance

~

By Our Own Reporter

TuesddY

million)

General U Thant Monday

~~)'

•• 1

L

,The iac.r days of ra1l1 and sleet whIch have dIsrupted communI
,(latIOns t1)roughout the country are
exnected
to
end
,todaY at least 10 Kabul the wea Iher Forecast Department said

March 12, (AFPI-Gold

(DPA)-UOIled Nations

. . . ._

1

Dow,n In City's Old Sectia

•

oroposals, Includm1 J

will the

,

Y, MARCH 13, 1968 (HOOT
22, 1346
S H)
_Pin
-"""
M \

~.

,'

that of United I NatIOns Secre \
lary Genel al U Thant
,
Rusk afliI med that 'the UOit \
cd States has examined nil pro
posals from
all sources' But {

up

~

~J/!

He regreted that the govern
ment had not followed un val

oeo~l, 01

I}

\1
')

40,Of)O Metres' Of Power Li,w-lIi

.

peace negotIatJons

e
Arc the

'

I

, .' 1:1
i:
,"'1, };

Senator
Mansfield sttesst<l
that aIr bombIOg of 'North VIetnam had achIeved only one of its
three aIms to harm North V,el
nam But he asserted that these
air raids had not stopped 1Oflltl8ttons from Ihe North towards
the Scuth and had not brought

.It

I

.'.

\

_:r~~~' RAIN DISRUPTS ., iCOMM~J'N'ICA
TI'ONS
'.$.

money, can we afford the sacrJ...I
{Ice of Amencan lives In so doublOus a cause?"

ants
_ At thIS moment

10

... \

people Even If We can afford th~

10US oeace

VOL, VI, fl'{O. lJ05

'"',' ' ,
ro;"'~~1

millIon men and expenditures ap
proachmg 1" bIllIon a :-rear, ' .. e
cannot
1'1
C \.11 \\ al f(,r n
reglme \,,'1 n l:'l IIc;llltllc of tn
SpIrmg \e patr I
of Its ,,'.tJ

1

ISm

said

GOETHE INSTITUTE

PARK CINEMA
At 2 430 7 and 9 pm Italian
film
SWORD OF ISLAM
~RIANA CINEMA
At 2 430 7 and 9 pm Italian
[11m
SWORD OF ISLAM

ment here
It asked that when mtcrt'lahonal
fmanclal mstitutlOns and governmcots of the developed countne,g ptan
fInanCial and techmcal
aSSIstance
programme$, they should give spe-

' b

"\"
I:'
,
II

dealing on the Pans stock market
reached a feverish hIgh of 54 mil
hon francs (II million dollars) Mon
dav afternoon
1 ransactillns last Fnday had am
ounted only to 25 mIllion
francs

anon POInted to hi ael s plundf'1
ilnd mm del
III tht:' occlipll-d
Al <:IU terntul II s as a ne\\ I( I m
of NaZism
1 hf' JesulUtlll1l sponsorpd by
tl1l
Ukralnl' also lequested a
subUI!11mlSSIon of the
Human
RIghh Commlssmn to make te
l:ommendatlOn:s to halt NaZI actlVltl(~<; \\ helevel tbey oceUI
Thl' vr:t(" on lhe I esolutlOn WaS
101 0 \\ Ith fuur abstentIOns thL
tInned States Blltam Ne\\ Ze

North SaI.ang

$3 BILLION IN

Along WIth the beards and hippie
heads, sandals and cowboy
were also barred

UN Commission.

.

U.S. GOVT. ASKS

ply stnCt dress regulahons m a CIty
where r.oslmen have set a new trend
10 CIVIl service apparel

WORLD BRIEFS

PM's Speech

Land Locked 'NationsAsk: For
Special Transport Facilities

From San-Francisco

2) To contribute through mul-

t.lateral and bIlateral arrange
ments to the pI ICe stabilisation
on a dlaft motIOn on tallfr preof their Imports
ret ences
[01 thclr manuf<1ctu3) To take IOta account the
red goods the crucial ploblem of productIon "nd export capablhthe UNCTAD \\ otld t, ..de can
ties of the developIOg countlles
[erence here
when cit awmg up their own de
Observers expect that ,ndusvelopment plans
trlailsed counl""S Will be reluc
4) Not
to re-export
goods
tant to accept Ihc mollon becau
bought
from
the developIOg
se It mcludes Pi ocessed
farm
('ountnes \\ Ithout theJr consent
ploducts tinned
flUil JUices
and
ahd floul
51 To \'lork for the conclusion
IndustTlalJsnl
cflunlll('S \\ III
of agleements for the supply of
receiVe the draft todaY It \\ III _ plant and eqUIpment and accept
be negotiated frum Tursd:v
In payment goods produced
In
POints propcseci by the 7{ dc~ ... , ~he developing ,"ounlnes
new
veluplng countrres Include
' factones or some of thell other

.
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PORT LOUlS, Maunllus, March
13, (Reuler}--Accompan,ed bY Ihe
cheers of 100000 people and a 31
gun salute the Unton Jack was 10
we red here Tuesday as thiS (my In
dian Ocean Island became IOdepen
denl after a century and a half of
Brltlsh rule
The large crowd roareu 'mdep
endence' and banged on cymbals
and drums as a black uOiformed Ma·
unth\n po\il.:cman hOls'ed the
red,
MauntlU!\
blue yellow and green
flag
I he spectators spllh:d out of the
Il Ilked Champs de Mars race cou·
I Sl.: where the flag raIsmg ceremonv
\\ Is held and hurnod for good va
nltlge POints on the surroundmg hllhIdes and on nearby rooflops
Yesterday's festiVities showed lit
lie sign of the trouble feared between
the capital's Moslem and mIxed race
Creole commurutles, lhough pollee
earlier reported a number of felse
alarms amid the mountmg eX.. i,em-

eol
John Shaw Rennie, the
former
MaUritius governor sworn 10 as gov
ernor-general walked behmd Premlcr Seewoosagur Ramgoolam to the

flagpole
They sto.qd there for a few moments then the governor-general snd.
pped to a salute as a Bntlsh naval
officer slowly lowered \he
Union
Jack Offshore warships sounded Ihe
31 gun salute

Alihough the dommant feelang on
the Island was one of feltcllY and
eXCitement, BntIsh troops In qpe Uts'nct persuaded convergmg groups

of MQslems and Creoles to dlsper
se PolIce reported fIve unoccupl<'d
huts were burned overnight
But burnings have been an alntost

nightly occurrence m Port
LoUIS
since the Intercommunal VIolence 10
Ifi January and February to whICh
more than 20 died
l

Suhano s Plans
For Election
Postponement
Mleets Opposition
JAKARTA, March J3 (Heuter)
-Actmg PreSident Gel) SUh'.ll
to s proposal
fer a n'ldxlmUIlI
fIve year Postoohement uf gene
ral electIOns In Indonesld helS tUn
Into oppOSItion flom ::;omc members of the People s CongreSS
the country's tcp poliCY makin"
body well-mformed sourc('s :sa J
ycslelday
The !'lOurCes said that
SOffit:'
members of the congre$S workIng commIttee,
whIch re.lentlv
met to orepare
plans for a forthcoming
congress seSSIOn 0n
March 12
had pushed thruuuh
a draft lesclutJon statmg that

electIOns should be held
years at the latest

10

three

Governmen~ supporters meMI
while tabled a counter resolutIOn

slatmg that electIOns should b.l
postponed

for

fIVe year') as

from July thiS year The coogress
Will

have

to choose between

them
'l'he congress two yeals

~o

fi-

xed the electlOns for July thiS
year but they are bound to be
delayed because the governmenl
has nol yet agreed to the pas'
age of the election law, wh.ch
must be passed 18 months be
fOle po"lling can lake place

,
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NONPttOLIFERATION DRAF1r TREATY
~

monopolisllll:- m t ., POW<llrdDt. hands of 11 few
conJrtries and !lave. " '........... Uiiat the tnlaty also'
prcvide for a .........,.mve redlMiUon
aa4
the
eventual desIi 'T , lit' alI' the present stockpiles of "ud_ _......u.

The rell1JIiiatI....1t: JtlibH:oaI, :which Is ab~o·
lutely essentliill fbr! 'the attalDment of genera.,l
and comp1etIli Alu,,"-"'t!IJt< will. not be possible as long as.;a, _mtier of nuclear countries
remain outsid8 Ittie test ban treaty and the
proposed lIOD)Il"OIiteratlllll n-tJ'. Franoe aDd'tIIe
People's !lepullHc of C1dna,
who are slpatorles to th~ M6somV Partial Test Ban Treaty, are
unlikely to sign the nonproWeration treaty.

Now

accordmg to the revised text, the
to tlie nOD.
nuclears sIgning the
treaty against possible
nuclear attacks. The mcorporation of this pr\l'
VISIOn In the draft treaty may well lead to the
slgnmg of a nonprohferatlon treaty In the near
future
If so, It Will be the second maJor step towards general apd comDlete dIsarmament. the
Ihe fIrst be ng the Part,al Test Ban Treat~ SIgn
ed In Moscow in 19'1:3
While the Moscow treaty wa~ the outcome
of dlr""t talks
between
the SovIet Umon,
the Umted States and Britam, the nonprollte.
ratlOl.' treaty will be the direct outcome of the
17 nation disarmament conference m Geneva
ThIS body has gone Into sess on
J75 times
so far without achieVIng any results The trea
ty If SIgned, would mean that lbe Geneva con.
ference instead of being a "talk shop' has now
bccome a workshop for peace
However. elTective guarantees for the non
nuclear countdes ha ve not heen the only obJet:
two super powers guarantee securIty

The prospects for the peaceful uses of atomic energy IS another issue that has to be
dealt with In any nonproliteration treaty in a
The sharing of technical information ana as·
slstance and supply of fissionable material
needed for the peaceful application of atomic
energy are problems whIch should receive proper attention
Any treaty should
make it binding on
nuclear powers to assist the non· nuclear Now
tha t the deadlock m Geneva has been broken
at least on one major point, there is every
hope that through goodwill and patience appropnate solutions will be found for lbe remlinung Issues and a draft treaty 'wm be presented to the speCial UN General Aseemhly hy
Mar<:h 15

Several nallons ha ve raised the problem of

--------~-------

"OME PRESS
Ycsterday AIlI\ l.:arncs a lellt't 10
lhe edllor suggestmg that a Il y era
<HCaUon campaIgn shQuld be laun,h
cd on a nalJonWIde scale
Some years ago It saId malaria
dalmed many lives each y,ear IlL
wever the Ministry of Public I·h.:allh
launched an effectIve <.:ampa gn In
~ 1 Idl<.:al~ Malana
I hiS Is !iomethlOg thai the mmhtrv
should be congratulated upon the
letter added But, It continued flies
Irc even more dangrous to health
These domestIc pests are re~ponsl
hit for spreadmg germs on
fuod
whl~h cause various dIsease,
Malana eradicatIOn unlb ~h\)ldd
now l.:ampalgn agaInst files
"m(e
Ihey have the necessary mobility and
lechnlcal faCilities
Such a campaign should be sup
ported by Ihe entire people CH'n m
lhe remote Villages said the leiter
1 he same Issue of the papcr l:ar
f1es an article by Abdul Haq wnlch
giVing some praclll.:<tl
suggc~'lons
for raising vegelables and no\Vcrs In
huuse gardens Almost
all
those
who possess or rent a house ha" ..
Clll.:CSS 10 some cultivable piece of
land In the back yard In most ea"'"
cs no use IS bemg ornade of Ihls land
where both flowers
and vegetabk
leln be raised WlthoUI much expense
Ilr labour
In additIOn to helpll1g the domes
tl~ economy and contnbutmg to the
aesthetIC value of the
house
the
"l.:hemc If followed would be a good
cxccruse for those family members
whu lake part In Illhng Ihe soli lh~
.rllde said

- - - -an
paper l,;8rned

The
eUlturlil1
u.mdemnmg the raCialist regm~~.of
110 Smllh 10 Southern
Rhnu'"r.ld
ror haVing exe(uted A{f!l.:nns Whll
were rcpncv('d by Queen EIIZHheth
It l.:allt,t1 thc cxecull\)Os
tmjuSI
Illegal and bMbant: by gOIng IlhClid
wilh the CXt;LlIllons the SmIth rcgl
me nul only ..hnwed exlreme arro
gance and the.' dellrmlnatlon to lhe
vOice of frecdLull ul Indigenous Afhut also defu:d
flcan populatlun
nnce agaIn world pubIH.: opinion
and the human flghl, and Ihe Un)
Icd Nations

AT A. GLAN~E

1 oday s II/ali 10 an editOrial com
ments on the problems confronted
by the people who took refuge In
Jalalabad durmg Eld
II has become fashIOnable for residenis of Kabul to go to Jalalabad
On Eld -days Some of lhem do not
even know where they are gOing to
,

reSide when they reach the cIty al
ready packed with vacationers
The few hotels there are not en
ough to solve the problem of acco
modatlon says the paper The edlto
nal calls on the Food PrOCUrement
Deparlmeht to make arrangements
for prOVISion of food In the cIty

'

0-.:.

'

The New Yurk 7Imt'\ said th<lt
an eventual negotiated WIthdrawal
from Vietnam by the United Slates
would nOI represent defeat but a
vletory for reason
It l.:alled the war thiS vain and
costly effort and said. It was clear
American military, mlghl could not
achieve a meaningful vlclory In
Vietnam
'he comment l;ame In an editOrial
dIscountIng suggesHons that a With
draw.tl and the return of US servi
..:cmen mIght precipitate
dOmeSlIl.:
lurmoll at home
ThiS IS a thoroughly fallaCiOUS
dodrlne the editOrial saId
An ultimate Amencan withdrawal
frum Vlctnam after peace negbtll~
lIons l!'t not to be equated With mil
forces
Itary defeat United States
have not been and Will not be def
cated 10 Vlctnam It IS clear however lhat American military mIght
Lannot al.:hleve meaningful victory
An eventual orderly
Withdrawal
frum thiS vain and costly effort aftcr negoliations would nOt represent
reason
defeat but a victory for
Slllh I WIthdrawal from all Ill-cons
Idered deployment 10 one small co
rncr of the ASian maInland would
not It.:prC!iocnl thc ~ollapse of Amen
1..:.111 power In ASJa
Ralher It could
American
reslorc and strengthen
InflUCnLC by pcrnllthng Ihe redepl
0Ylllent or IhlS ulllntry S unmatched
rCSllllll.:e!'t til mUle ravourabk paSI
lIons
Khoucslan leader Ian Smith
10
an exduslvc mtcrvu~w granted 10 the
Lonelon E v~ 1J111~ Nt'W\ refused
to
give: an assurance that there would
be no more executions of condemned Afncans

He also saId that 10 '1IS opinion
the RhodeSIan proposals for an ev
entual resumptIOn of
negotIations
With Ldndon. whIch were recently
transmitted 10 the British governm
enl by conservative shadow foreIgn Secretary Sir Alec Douglas
Home, remained valid
The mtervlew was given to Sal
lsbury to Wmston S Churchill, grandson of the late Bntlsh statesman
Queen Etlzabeth opened her new
spapers last week anc;! read a frontpage story Written by her sludent son
Prince Charles
The 19-year old heir to (he Ihrone
made hiS debut In Journahsm \Yntmg for Cambridge UniverSity S new
spa per Varstty
Extracts from hIS article, record
Ing first ImpresSions of undergradu
ate life. were repnnted In national
daJlles under the byline By Prince
Charles
The student prince whose Cambndge s'tudles have been planned to
groom I him for futur.e
monarch},
deSCribed memorable moments
at
Cambndge mcludmg bemg roused
from sleep by carousing
students,
slOgmg "God save the Queen' the
natIOnal anthem
Prmce Charles went IOto pnnt fQf
the first tIme With an article In the
student newspaper, marking the 21st
year of publtcatlon
He IS to hIs second term at Tnn

Ity College, Cambridge
Charles Phli,p Arthur George, prJ
nce of Wales, Earl of Chester Duke
of Cornwall, Duke of
Rothesay,

Earl of Carrick, Lord of the Isles,

CIa..\St/led
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The chances of the Unltt:J Nations
Conference on Trade and Devejop
ment achlevlng at least some of Its
objectives before It ends In two
week S time were brighter (hen they
have been Since the conference ope
od on February I
ThiS IS because nonoffiCial coni
acts between delegatIOns dUring the
week@nd have helped to narrow dlf
ferences between them
II was a dally failure 10 resolve ..
these differences WhICh resulted In
last week s Virtual stagnation of the
conference
But SinCe the last session on Sa t·
urday. there have been several deve
lopments which could lead to a more
hopeful atmosphere when delegates
resumed meetmg thiS week
Monday OIght the leadmg delega

les said the gap between agreement
and dlsagracment was now so small
on a number of Issues that another
round of gIve and take could well
result 10 the unammous concensus
hoped for by conference preSident
DlOesh Smgh India s commerce ml
OIster
The progress made smce Fnd.lY
has pleased Dlnesh SIngh, who des
..cnbed It as a step forward
At the saroe time, however
he
warned that no qUick solutions to the
problems of the developmg world
should be expected to come out uf
New Deihl s UNCTAD
ThiS lane IS now bemg taken by
many delegallons who
emphaSIse
that solutions necessary are far tou
complex for deCISion over the cC'nferem;e table, and that months ano

~'

,

Provincial
Press

t[.StliSinot~".lnetilbettp~ttli'e'~l~
tt~ter;th~me~tJng,ohe,'cenftlal

EUrbpeari:~bankel''salil the' i;1ecla-,

ration'would'show '''we,are dl!temmed to ~ - beat the specu~a-,
tors"
/,' ,
-'
"Our resource~ out-total theIrs
They cannot go on mdefmitelythey WIll tire"
SIr Leshe O'BlIen, governor
-cf the Bank of England, saId
he expected the' declaration to
calm 10 ternatIona\' hulllon markets
' W,lham McChesney
MI,T-tm.
chaIrman of the_ U S, fede~al
board whose decIsIon to attend
the Basle meetmg
heightened
speculatIOn of a c)lange in Arne'
ncan ooltcy on the IlQld pnce.
saId he was "very satIsfIed" wIth
the outcome of the talks
In France. where authorItIes
beheve ,t Will be necessary to
raIse the gtUd prIce If mternatIonai hqwdlty IS to be mcreased,
first offiCIal reactIon was that the
Basle declaratIOn iltd not baSI'
cally change the sItuatIon
'"
A semor Fmance Mmlstry OIllc'al saId he dId not thmk FranCe would be taking any ,mmedISte action
But the consel vatlve newspaper Ie FIgaro welcomed the de·
clslon as a malar success and
saId It allowed "one to hope for
a temporary qu!etmng of the SIt
uatlOn even If It does not ell
mmate Its causes"
(REUTER)

By A Statf :lVtlter
,

M osmtn PJioh of Kabul never serIously thought he would
get a stipen,i:hum for the Federal Repubhc of Germany UOV\(ever, he made
an apphcatlOn,
and one day came the reply gontamIng permIssIon to study at a
German engmeerIDg
school
The stlOendlUm had been granted '
LIke many young Afghans he
had studIed at Nedlat ~Igh School 10 Kabul and had !lone on to
study law and poltllcal sc'ence
for three semesters at Kabul UOIverslty
Dunng hIS vaca tlon, he completed a pracllcal trammg course
WIth an Afghan butldmg fIrm 'an
unusual sldehne for a buddmg
lawyer But, 10 fact Osman had
finally decided to gIve up the
studIes he was pursUIng as soon
Ing engineer

(Ii'EUTER)

restatIOn IS

MOsman PII:.!I IS therefore
hkely to have an mterestmg time ahead of hl/ll He has already
been In West Germany for a ful)
year and has therefore completed
a 12-month practical
tramlng
cou~se With German contractmg
firms He Will now study for one
or two prelimmary terms before
flnally comm~ncmg hIS engmeer'
Ing course propr"r
(FRG SOURCES)

ear to the" entire world that a per·

manent MIddle East peace can onfy
be achieved when Israel Withdraws
from the Arab territones occupied
dunng last June's war" The news-

oaper says tbat if any result has beea
acbleved so far from tbe frequent
VISItS paId by the UOIted NatIons
speCial envoy

to

1Aluroville- A Twentieth,Ce,ntury Utopia Becomes Reality

So Osman Pliotl had hIgh ex
pectatlons

when he came to

West Germany All that he had
heard at the Nedl'lt School ab-

research

sCienCe

and

technology
LIke the German mach me constructIOn Industry, the electncal,

textile, chemical and metalwork
mg ,ndustry the bulidlOg mdustry In Germany has a lcng re
cord of soectacular
successes
Laurtz
Launtzen.
the MImstel of HOUSIng very recently
opened West Germany s ten mil

Utopias have a way of rema'nmg obstlOately paDer prolects
Ihe word Itself comed by Sir Tho
mas More In 1516 means 'Now·
her~' Yet on February 28th, 1968
the foundatIOn stone of AuroVille whIch has been planned
flom the start as an Ideal city
was laid
on
a site
near
Pondlcherry In Ind,a
IS

Aurovl1le the name of course
sJgmflcant
It IS meant to

suggest aurora-the dawn (of a
new way of !lvlng), but also and
above all the naqIe of Shn Aurobmdo, the
phJ1osophel

IndJan ooet
and
whose
work and

Ideas mson ed the foundmg

of

the cIty And If the vJlle sounds
The town WIll be dIVIded mto
more FI ench than Ind lan, that
four segments eal marked as 10IS no doubt because the plans for
dustnal cultural, reSIdentIal and
the c.ty have been drawn up by
mtemai'onal zones The bUllda consorllum of French al chIt
Ings, w,dely scattered on the
ects
outsklfts wJlI
become denser
Aurovllle IS to be a city or and dense I as one approaches
more pleclsclv a townshlO
of
the centre
~
50000 mhabltants although thIS
maximum Ilglll e wJlI not be rea
Then
• suddenly
they
"hed for at least 15 veals ThIS
will open out onto the hub of
hmltatloo which has been cho >the c,ty the CIrcular Gardens
sen as bel.lg the optimum num- of UOIty and In the centre of
bel fOl human well bemg
has these gal dens, surrounded by a
enabled the .. chnects to adopt a
lake, WIll be situated the Sanconcentnc
town-plannmg sche
ctuary of Tt uth"
me a salvll," ImpOSSible In n
town whet e
contlnuotl~ expan·
Sion IS to lake place

Such questIOns as walel sup
ply drainage, tJ ansport and Com
mUOlcallons were often overloD

S sOlntual

led to be reache<! by 1969, othe bureau said. and world population ","111·

be 5,000

10111100

by 1983

The bureau estimated that
118
mllhon babies Will be born dUring
thiS year, while 49 million people

w,lI dIe
DUring )967, the Bureau said the
greatest growth rate was In north
an~ central Amenca, where the po-

Aurobmdo. and SinCe he died In

1950 the Ashram has been mamtamed by the woman who has
been the communIty's 'Mother'

houses

smce 1926, M,ra Alfassa, of French ongm, who IS now 84 years

old Aurovllle Will really only
be the development to the sIze of
a small cIty of the Ashram whe

1Ion haVE been soent On thiS vast
log coulse
Of course, record performances

re sh eady

Itke thIS can only be achieved
with the mest modern machn'e-

Cial origInS,

transfer factor from one to an-

The company ,produced convm-

entenlls ID North-East England
caused the death of several chll

other Although
the case Isn t
proved It may well be that th"

clOg figures '0 show that 10 most
species of bacterIa resIstance to

dren In the

kmd of resistance has been acqu

antblOtl(S was not emergmg ra

of Mlddlesbr-

,red f,am meat and meat pro'

pldly and that

ough The eOldemlC
has now
been shown to be due to bacter18 whIch have become resistant
tp most If not all of the antlblo
tiCS whIch can be agamst them

ducts made from fal mammals
tleated WIth antIbIOtiCS over long
penods, because
thiS common
treatment can favour the emer
gence of resistant bactena

species ccntrary to DopulAr beItef, there was no Increase In re
slstance at all It also pOinted out
that male new antibIOtics were
bemg produced every year that

Teeslde

round the town

district

It may be (though there IS no
PlOOf) that thIs resIstance came
IDtO belDg through the over-use
oJ antibIotICS to bactena whIch

Dr Anderson w~ote that the 10creasmg-emergence of these straIDs carrylDg RTF's-as the leslstance
tranfer
factors are

In

SAINT DENIS, ReunIon. M~rcb
13 (Reuter}-The man behlOd Fran

Aurovllle

ce's nuclear strIke fm ce General
Charles Ailler.el, army chief of staff
died here Saturday mgh;t In a plane
crash which kIlled 19 people

Infect humans

known-HIs the result of uncntl

tiC

Recently the controversy ave I
antibIOtICS
reached the pomt
where a seDlar
health offiCIal

cal use of antIbIOtICS over a long
penod 10 human and 10 ammal
medlclDe' He added "The sltua-

of haVing 10 rely upon those produced naturally by moulds, had
expanded the scooe of these wea

In

made a publtc

attack on their

tlon may anse an which we 00

pons enormously

over-use In the Blltlsh MedIcal
Journal whIle a lead 109 drug

longer poSses anllblObcs that
are effectIve 10 treallng the pa

WIll be dIverted mto constructIve
to vanqUIsh

chann~ls, and used

suffering and mISery,

company, Beechams, one of the
maIO
producers of antibiotiCS,

thogeOlc entero-bactena" (those
lesponSlble for gastro-enterIhs)

called a speCIal press conference
to defend their use and decry

He goes on 'The need fO!
the re-study of the use of anti

what the firm
conSiders to be
sensatlOnaltsed attacks upon the

blOtlCS In man, and for a reVlSIOn of their use In hvestock
IS

drug mdustry
The helllth officer, DI E 5 An
derson DIrector
of a leadmg
Londo'; publec health labOl alory,
~=: = =_- has repeatedly wamed agamst
"the use of antibIOtICS as a routme t1 eatmeI1t for farm ammals
In a letter to the BrItIsh Med,cal Journal thIS month, he re
ports that he found bactena reslstant to no fewer than eIght
antIbIotIcs ID cultures taken from
chIld patleI\ts durmg the epldemJo on Teeslde
What IS more, these reslstane
bactefla are of the t~pe that can
actually trarisfer resIstance from
one to another by SImply comlOg
IOta contact, by pas~lng a sort of
message known

•

as a resistance

.c1early presslDg InformatIOn ek
posmg thIS need has long been
avalla,ble, and It IS a PIty that It
has not vet been actM upon"
These were strong words and
other. perhaps less well-mformed
people, mcludmg some JournalIStS, have made stIll more sensa
tional attacks uoon the ove'-use
of antIbIOtICS ThIS was why the
Beech~m
glOup called thelf
press conference- at the be~m
nlng of thIS month DeploYlDg a
formIdable team of expefts, fatlng a gathering of leadIng sCIence
wfllers, the drug fIrm demonstrated tat the great malorty bactenal diseases could be, and 10
the future would contmue to be
controlled by antibIotICS

espeCIally c1aves

~nd

cattle, the

drugs lare so eflectJve that fal

mers could n,at

be expected to

abandon anhblotlCS In favour of

the a,lternallve, the slaughter of
many SIck anImals

But the fIrm's experts agreed
that not enough IS known about
the long-term effects of aIr\lblOtil'S used In farm husbandary On
human medlclDe They offered to
cooperate fully In arrangmg tests to determme what the long
term effects may be, If the Government were plepared to organIse such trtals

The Beecham experts,
comphmentmg doctors

whIle
upon

then I esoonSlble 1estramt 10 pre
sCrIbmg antibIotICS also showed

they wele well
Luntlfltlt!t/

awa,e of the
on page 4)

JEAN KILL YIS WI,NTE'R
OLYMPIC MIRACLE

A remote controUed camera
surveys lbe scene from a hJgh
VIeWpOint in London at the
start of a new experiment to
regulat~ traJl1c
by uUllslng
closed e.rcUlt televIsion combine<! with a computer Instal
• led to a control room at BrIt9m's Metropolitan Police
Headquarters
New Scotland
Yard,

When on Saturday February
17th 1968, at Chamroussee 10 France, the French skJer Jean4Cla-

ude Kllly flashed ove-r the fmlshlng ltne on hiS second run

i

".

of

the slalom, wmnlDg a thIrd OlympIc Gold Medal, he became the
second OlympIC skung tmmortal.
for up to that moment one man
alone,
Toni Saller of Austna,

had succeeded
In WInDIng all
three OlympIC races-the downhIll spec181
slalom and gIant
slalom at one Games But perhaps never before had supreme
tnumph such
as thIS been so
charged WIth drama, nor
had
there been such a chaotIc fJDlsh
~to a competItIon at th.s hIgh leIvel

, J

'1

Earlier' this
wlDter Killy s
hances of wlDmng all three Olympw titles had seemed remote,

Cameras placed at strategic ,. ~cor hIS best POSItion 10 worldpoints throughout lbe area re-class downhIll races had been
lay pietures to the control
second Experts even saId that
rOODl where a map indicates
the summl t of h,s performances
lbe state of ali sIgnals to the
had been reached In ChIle last
POints where traffie queues
Year,
when he became the first
develop, The operatmg staff
holder
of the
World Cup and
also have at their disposal
wpn two gold
medals, It was
special televiSion displays
then that he also
earned the
showIng the situation in de
nIckname KlDg K'lly
taU at any ose Iptersection,
thus enabling them to InterBorn In 1943 at 5t Cloud, near
vene when necessary,
ParIS, the son of Robert KllIy (~
former fIghter
pIlot WIth t/le
The experIment IS the res
Free French forces).
he later
ponslhllIty of BritaIn's Miniswen t to school
at Val d'Isere
try of Transport and when It
(where hIs famIly now run ahaIs fully dev~oped the process
tell ID the French Alps, and
control eomputer wlll contain
therr he was IDtroduced to the
in Its memory a library of
art that Was to brlOg him world
plans to deal with d!II'erent
fa"",. for he used to skI the
traffic situations such as foot300 metres to school, tyIng on
ball matches and morning and
hIS skIS WIth string' But well
evening rush hours
before he went to the Lycee at
Chambery KllIy possessed real

r

,

overCOme

tContmu~d on~ page 4)

Designed to make more ef·
ficent use of the road system
over about 150 mIles of streets
lD London, some 100 sets of
signals are being connected to
the computer

On the vetellnary SIde, the ex
pt:rts
tightly rer" IH.lt j of
I
the
enormous value of antibIOtiCS In
attackmg
mastitIS, pneumoOia
and enteillts m
farm anImals,

peace and progreSSIve harmo..

and all natIOnalIties
A olace
of oeace. concord and harmony
where man 's ag~resS1Ve mstlncts

The experiment IS lbe Drst
trial system In lbe world to
combine computer control te
levlslon survelJliance at crltl
cal points

artlftclal antIbiotIcs, Instead

a u01versal town

ny, above all creeds, all pohtlcs

..

these weI e belDg made IOCleasmgly potent, and that the faIrly
lecently developed ablhty '0 n'a
ke (wholly 01 oarbally) synthe

as

where men and women of all
countlleS WIll be able to Itve

Last "Thursday PreSident de Gaul
Ie entrusted General Allleret,
60,
WIth the task of prepanng the strike
force 0 fulfil a global strategic role
and announced he was
relaInlng
him on active service beyond normal
retirIng age to do thiS

some Important

and so-

live accordIng to

Aurobmdo's precepts
In launchmg the prolect, two
yea,s ago the Mother descnbed

Drug Resistant Bacteria Threatens Man
epldemlc of gastro-

Some two thousand

people, of vaned ethmc

-----A recent

the matenal

ked after by a 'Mother' The
founder thIS Ashram was Shn

bUIlt smce- 1949 Altogether the
eqUivalent of Af 4,300000 mll-

-That the greatest rates of pup·
pula lion IS expected 10 double
In
ulatlon Increase are m the
'have
20 year:s at current rates
not countnes--especlally el SalvaThe lowest rate of Increase was
dor, the DomInican Repubhc and
m East Germany. Gabon and Hun
gary Here between 225 and 350 year> Venezuela-Where births have cont
would pass before a doubling of mued at a high rate whIle death rates have dramatIcally declmed
the populalion occurred
One dire aspect of the
present
The bureau s report also mcluded
population situation. the
Bureau
these flOdmgs
said, 1s the growmg Imbalance bet
-That seven countrtes-Indta~ the
wecn the rate of food productIOn and
Soviet Umon, the Umted
States
human reproduction
Pakistan. Indonesia, Japan and ChiEvery day over 190000 more pc
na-account for 58 per cent of thc
ople sit al the world s breakfast ta
world's population
ble Yel the addlhonal (333 mIllion)
-That If lbe worfd s
countnes
calOries needed to prOVide thiS mul
are diVIded IOta two
groups-the
t1tude even a starvation dIet are not
'haves' and the "have nots --only
about one-third of the lolal popula- being produced
Malnutrition, the Bureau saId actIOn would be found 10 live m the
. have nations. where per capita rn~ counts for aboul one of every 13
dealhs
come IS high food supplies are am
(REUTER)
pie and literacy IS nearly universal

India whIch have

needs cf the commumty are 100·

that almost half the West Ger-

The world s population,
whose
current rate of IOcrease IS 132 people a mmute. IS expected to reach
7,000 million or more by the year
2.000 accordmg 10 figures reJea!;C;d
here Sunday
The population Reference Bureau
eSlimated the world 5 population ~
3,443 million, based on figures pro
vlded by the Umted Nations DenIO
graphiC Yearbook
The fl.OOO millIon mark IS expec-

1D

grown un round an outstandIng

Guru, or teacher,

have kund homes m these ten
millIOn
houses~whlcn
means

\190,000 More People Every Day

commumty, one of

the many
it

people

to

norall system
But 10 spite of this necessalY
concern With the practical, the
PI ClJect remams al)ove all a 5011.

ex'StlOg Ashram The Ashram IS

the lasl few years

man oopulatlon hves

UtopIas of the past, not so
ID Aurovtlle,
whose archItects
also talk hopefully of being able
to use nuclear and solar energy
and dlstJlhng sea water for the
future town's water supply As
for transport and traffic prob
lerns, M Roger Anger, the chIef
archItect,
saId that the
plan
IS 'to rehabilItate the street, too
often sacnflccd nowadays to the
modern obseSSIon with the 010
tor car," and to provJde effiCIent
publtc transport In tbe ,form 'Of
minIbuses and a suspended mo10

new town SUI rounds an already

ThIS achIevement rnellns
m
othel words that one house was
completed every minute dunng

million

ked

Itual aile The sIte chosen for the

llonth dwelltng to be built Since
the Fedel al Reoublic was found
almost 19 years ago 10 1949

Twenty-f,ve

drawn up

Toiol A fghan of Kandabar says
"by now it should have become cl-

Osman operates the testing apparatus with the guidance of 1l,'1I01her engIneer, Herr Zenker.

shpendtum

vanced

A big effort was being made by
committees to get the first stage of
agreement on some resolutions 10
time for their submiSSIOn to a plen
ary session on Tuesday

thods This meludes ithe us~ of
steel construchons as skeletons,
concrete, glass and artltic181 f,bres Pre-fabricated parts are be109 used more and more fre<t\1enUy A bungalow conslstmg of
pre-fabrICated parts, for mstance, Can be out together WIth all
ItS electrIcal and plumbmg mstalla tlons In about three to f,ve
days

ThiS ooportunt ty

hIghly mdustnahsed land of a&-

m some cases years of study
by
experts will be needed before :-iOtnl,;
aid measures l.:an be Implemented
Groups of developmg nations from
ASia Africa and LatIn Amenca have
all been workmg on draft resolu
tlons durmg the weekend and reporls
from the various lobbies
Sunday
night Indicated that the conference
secretariat WJII be flooded wlIh these
resolutions each of which has to be
translated mto four offiCIal Jangua
gages-English French SpaOlsh and
RUSSian

ry and ratlonaltsed workmg me-

presented Itself when he get hIS

,<

A fIelmlJnd, edltonal dfsc\lSSOf
_tlie Importance of mass afforesta1lion in that provlDce. "Dunnr lhis
"'ason affore5latJon prolll'ammo. sbl>'
• uld the pUbliCised throughout tho
country, In-Helmand t1iis 'SsUe I' of
speCIal importance, the paper
says
•
Holmond _development plans
m
clude producllon of pulp for establIShlOg a paper mdustry
• On th,s baSIS, the DOWlipaper WrItes, the Helmand Valley Authority
should see that a master plan of affo-

as possLble and become a bUIld-

out the country where he was a
guest was conftrmed It ~as a

UNCTAD"May Produce Results

and Great Sieward of Scotland said
If you can t beat em. JOin 'em"

uumber 23043

'.

------.,;----

_
pt, 111I~, bold tvpe AI 20
~libscrlpltOIl rates

,

'~,-~,"'~-~---

Western central ba~kers are
currency fn Europe-whIch was
confIdent the latest rush for
the. aIm of measures annolJnced
gold wlli s~slde when Internaon January 1 by the US to retlOnal markets reopen followmg
establtsh that country s balance
theIr pledge to keep the pnce
of payments and lestore conf,fIrm at 35 dollars an ounce
dence 10 Its currency
The ,dramatic and unusual anFor the first few days of Jannoun~ment that they would uary the measures were thought
contmue to sell gold on the Lon·
to have done thIS But smCe then
don bullton market at the same
thc dollar and CUrt enCles most
pnce was made m aasle Monclosely hnked
to It have not
daY mght by BrItain, the Umted
done well
States and the
fIve, European'
The dollat and sterhng were
members
of the rnternational' both under
mountmg pressure
Gold Pool after a tneetmg.~f the
last week as the demand for gold
Bankers
•
10 a' smgle day approached
the
,
entIre output of the Kgondyke
• They normally mamtam stnct gold rush
sllen~e on their monthly dehbeThe CanadIan
and Japanese
ratIons on the world's mohetsry
currencles-other hnked closely
I sYstem and the declaration mdlto the dollar-have also fared
cates the serIOusness with which badly
they VIew the gold bUYIng fever
The pool IS composed of the
which raged last week after speuS Bntam, and the cent, al
culatIon of an ImmInent change banks of West Germany, Italy,
ID the geld seUmg poltcy of-the the Netherlands, BelgIUm
and
US, or other pool members
SWItzerland France stopped coThe latpst pamc buymg IS the 'o,Peratlng WIth the
pool last
thIrd smce sterlmg's devaluatIOn summer
last November BNh the poststerhng and the other run betThe pool supports the prIce of
ween December 14 and. 18, were gold at the 35-dollar rate by buycalmed by slmdar declarations
109 up SUrplU5 supphes at thIS
by the pool on the gold pl'lce'
PrIce O! by provldmg gold from
General reactIOn to the BasIe offiCIal monetary resel ves when.
declaratIon
1D tinanCJ81 CIrcles
demand exceeds avaIlable supwas that It would have an 1m' phes
medIate effect
of eaSlDg the
II.1st night's meetmg was atpressure On gold but observers
tended by the US and the eIght
felt It was unltke1y to last long
countnes represented
on the
One London b\f1llon'dealer f~1t board for the bank for mternatlothe Vital need was for some acnal settlements Sweden IS the
tlon to make the dollar a scarce other BIS member beSIdes Fr

manner satlsfadory to the non·nuclear nations.

hODS voiced at the Gene\ a conference

~:

,

Food For TlWugnt
What all ",en arc rtally

i;

,Central. :B~~rs ~~'~~Orf.}Je~ti~~~~:~~~PtLt9fs·,

some /o,m or perhapr only

The two super powers' accord In tablJng a
revised text of then Jomt proposed nuelear
nonproliferation treaty should remove one of
the stumbling blocks preventing its signature.
The non-nuclear countries had been cOD(emed
about their own security agamst a nuclear at.
tack in case they. by slgnmg a treaty, deprived
themselves ot nucle:n weanons for retaliation

'

"

skIS and was becommg adept at
the sport By the tIme he was 16
In 1960, he had become the Jun:
lOr ski

champlOn

of France

(d ownhJil, gIant' slalom and S!leclal slalom
While stIll at the lycee he en
tered hlS first mternational competition at Cortma d'Ampezzo m

Italy, 'lL'd met dIsaster On the
first day he broke hIS leg Such
an aCCIdent could well have put
an end to hIS cal eer. but by no\\

the socrt was m h,s blood In
1961 hIS great potenbal was re
cogmsed when he JOIned the
French team and traIned With
world-Class skiers In 1964. 196;
and 1966 he won the
French
ChampIonshIP, and In the th,d
year he also took first plaCe In
the InternatIonal Spec181 Slalom
and GIant Slalom ChampIOn
shIPS
Dunng thIS lime he had been
study 109 at Grenoble, the scene
of hIS future OlymDlc triumph
Later he servt:ti

as a Customs

Officer Then 10 1967 came hiS
success m ChIle
To a world skI champIOn nor.
mally there can be only one
further ambItIOn,
an OlympIC
Gold Medal-and of course. the
tnple crown won preVIously by
Sader KllIy gamed hiS first OlympIC Gold In the downhIll ra.
ce, showmg suoerb 'attack' and
beating hIS old fnend and rIval
Perlllat by eIght hundredths of a
second Three days later 10 the
gIant slalom, 'skung hke a rlr,,am WIth verve and Immaculate
preciSIon', he collected hIS second Gold Medal. and'the ulllmCont,"lI~d on page 4)

the

Gunnar

capItals

Jarrmg

of

thIS

regIOn, It IS that there sbould be a
Withdrawal first as a prelude to any
pennanent peace
Toiol Afghan says the Arab sland

la based on a Security CounCIl peace plan proposed by a t'Toendly nation to Israel The resolution adop-

led by the UOIted Nations Securlly
CounCIl called for an Israeli Withdrawal as a first step to a permanent settlement
And yet It IS unfortunate to fmd
Israel wants recogmtlon as a condl
tIon for Withdrawal It should
be
borne m mind that Israel's success
In Its war of aggressIOn does not
mean the Arabs Will forefelt their

nghts.
The paper hopes that fnends of
Israeli government use their good
offIces In pursuadlOg Israel to agree
to the kind of settlement based on
jushce and realisation of a lastmg
peace In that senSItive part of the

world
Touchmg on tbe CIVil projects now
under way In tbe city of Jalalabad
Nangarhar hopes that the lempo of
work In that Clly Will prevaIl One
of these projects now OD band IS asphaltmg the remammg streets of that
CIY, A number of the streets 10 Ja
lalabad were paved several
years

ago uoder Kabul-Torkham highway
project Now that the
MuniCIpal
corporation of Jalalabad has deCided to undertake to asphalt other
streets on Its Qwn IDltlatJve IS war

thy of praise.
The dally says lbal Jalalabad bos
become a main aUraction for domeshc tOUrists durmg the Wlnter seas·

on Not only tho people of Kabul
"and other areas of the country come
to thiS City, but foreign tOUrists also
deCide to have a look at the CIty on
their way In or out of Afghamstan
Therefore It IS essential that the City,
should become a comfortable and
attractive place
The newspapet says that while a
large number of people from other

parts of the country bave bu,lt ho
uses 10 Jalalabad and the reSidential
areas are extended conUnuously. little has been done to Increase the nu

mber of botels ood lodgmg places
The only bIg Hotel 10 lalalabod IS
>Ihe Speen Ghar Hole! It IS high
time that a speedy plan to mcrease
lodetng faCIlIties In the city be un-

derlaken

QUIte

0

large oumber of

tounsts who come to the CIty dUT
109 the wmter season wander arOll
nd at mght to
fmd a
room to
sleep 10 At urnes they become a
nUIsance to their relatIves or ffle
ods as Ihey have to get a room In
theIr bouse
1 he newspaper Writes the present
mayor IS an active and keen lDdlVJ

duol aud undoubtedly has plaos to
do thiS job However for the MUnI
clpal corporation or any other QrgarusatJon, It Will be dIffIcult to sal4
Isfy all the demands In thIS conne~

cllon The paper bas hoped

thaI

private capital stiould come forward
There IS no doubt that dunng summer Ihese places Will remam va"
cant, but the returns dUTing wmte"
Will be suffIclenl to compensate any

loss
WntIng on prospectmg actlvlues
for gas and 011 now underway In
northern
AfgbaOlstan
around
Khanabad 10 Kunduz provmcc, Ba
dakhshan of Falzabad 10 one
of
ItS reoent edltonal has
said
that
while natural gas bas already beeo
me an Jmportaot source of IDcome
for the country, as under an agree-

ment unlll 1985 sqme
350
mllhon dollars worth of It will be sold
to the SOViet Uwon, 1t IS gratJfytDg

to noUce that dePOSIts of gas and
poSSIbly those of petroleum have
been discovered In other areas of
Afghamstan as well
Expenmental dnlllDg IS to be Cl>'
mpleted

In

a few months time, says

the paper It add. that wblle gas IS
gOIOlI to be of utmOSt ID1portance
10 mdustnahsatlon of our country,

tho fact that by cxportlDg It abro,d
one more Ilem h:u been added In
the mdo. of our exports by Itself
is a meanlogful event
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NONPttOLIFERATION DRAF1r TREATY
~

monopolisllll:- m t ., POW<llrdDt. hands of 11 few
conJrtries and !lave. " '........... Uiiat the tnlaty also'
prcvide for a .........,.mve redlMiUon
aa4
the
eventual desIi 'T , lit' alI' the present stockpiles of "ud_ _......u.

The rell1JIiiatI....1t: JtlibH:oaI, :which Is ab~o·
lutely essentliill fbr! 'the attalDment of genera.,l
and comp1etIli Alu,,"-"'t!IJt< will. not be possible as long as.;a, _mtier of nuclear countries
remain outsid8 Ittie test ban treaty and the
proposed lIOD)Il"OIiteratlllll n-tJ'. Franoe aDd'tIIe
People's !lepullHc of C1dna,
who are slpatorles to th~ M6somV Partial Test Ban Treaty, are
unlikely to sign the nonproWeration treaty.

Now

accordmg to the revised text, the
to tlie nOD.
nuclears sIgning the
treaty against possible
nuclear attacks. The mcorporation of this pr\l'
VISIOn In the draft treaty may well lead to the
slgnmg of a nonprohferatlon treaty In the near
future
If so, It Will be the second maJor step towards general apd comDlete dIsarmament. the
Ihe fIrst be ng the Part,al Test Ban Treat~ SIgn
ed In Moscow in 19'1:3
While the Moscow treaty wa~ the outcome
of dlr""t talks
between
the SovIet Umon,
the Umted States and Britam, the nonprollte.
ratlOl.' treaty will be the direct outcome of the
17 nation disarmament conference m Geneva
ThIS body has gone Into sess on
J75 times
so far without achieVIng any results The trea
ty If SIgned, would mean that lbe Geneva con.
ference instead of being a "talk shop' has now
bccome a workshop for peace
However. elTective guarantees for the non
nuclear countdes ha ve not heen the only obJet:
two super powers guarantee securIty

The prospects for the peaceful uses of atomic energy IS another issue that has to be
dealt with In any nonproliteration treaty in a
The sharing of technical information ana as·
slstance and supply of fissionable material
needed for the peaceful application of atomic
energy are problems whIch should receive proper attention
Any treaty should
make it binding on
nuclear powers to assist the non· nuclear Now
tha t the deadlock m Geneva has been broken
at least on one major point, there is every
hope that through goodwill and patience appropnate solutions will be found for lbe remlinung Issues and a draft treaty 'wm be presented to the speCial UN General Aseemhly hy
Mar<:h 15

Several nallons ha ve raised the problem of

--------~-------

"OME PRESS
Ycsterday AIlI\ l.:arncs a lellt't 10
lhe edllor suggestmg that a Il y era
<HCaUon campaIgn shQuld be laun,h
cd on a nalJonWIde scale
Some years ago It saId malaria
dalmed many lives each y,ear IlL
wever the Ministry of Public I·h.:allh
launched an effectIve <.:ampa gn In
~ 1 Idl<.:al~ Malana
I hiS Is !iomethlOg thai the mmhtrv
should be congratulated upon the
letter added But, It continued flies
Irc even more dangrous to health
These domestIc pests are re~ponsl
hit for spreadmg germs on
fuod
whl~h cause various dIsease,
Malana eradicatIOn unlb ~h\)ldd
now l.:ampalgn agaInst files
"m(e
Ihey have the necessary mobility and
lechnlcal faCilities
Such a campaign should be sup
ported by Ihe entire people CH'n m
lhe remote Villages said the leiter
1 he same Issue of the papcr l:ar
f1es an article by Abdul Haq wnlch
giVing some praclll.:<tl
suggc~'lons
for raising vegelables and no\Vcrs In
huuse gardens Almost
all
those
who possess or rent a house ha" ..
Clll.:CSS 10 some cultivable piece of
land In the back yard In most ea"'"
cs no use IS bemg ornade of Ihls land
where both flowers
and vegetabk
leln be raised WlthoUI much expense
Ilr labour
In additIOn to helpll1g the domes
tl~ economy and contnbutmg to the
aesthetIC value of the
house
the
"l.:hemc If followed would be a good
cxccruse for those family members
whu lake part In Illhng Ihe soli lh~
.rllde said

- - - -an
paper l,;8rned

The
eUlturlil1
u.mdemnmg the raCialist regm~~.of
110 Smllh 10 Southern
Rhnu'"r.ld
ror haVing exe(uted A{f!l.:nns Whll
were rcpncv('d by Queen EIIZHheth
It l.:allt,t1 thc cxecull\)Os
tmjuSI
Illegal and bMbant: by gOIng IlhClid
wilh the CXt;LlIllons the SmIth rcgl
me nul only ..hnwed exlreme arro
gance and the.' dellrmlnatlon to lhe
vOice of frecdLull ul Indigenous Afhut also defu:d
flcan populatlun
nnce agaIn world pubIH.: opinion
and the human flghl, and Ihe Un)
Icd Nations

AT A. GLAN~E

1 oday s II/ali 10 an editOrial com
ments on the problems confronted
by the people who took refuge In
Jalalabad durmg Eld
II has become fashIOnable for residenis of Kabul to go to Jalalabad
On Eld -days Some of lhem do not
even know where they are gOing to
,

reSide when they reach the cIty al
ready packed with vacationers
The few hotels there are not en
ough to solve the problem of acco
modatlon says the paper The edlto
nal calls on the Food PrOCUrement
Deparlmeht to make arrangements
for prOVISion of food In the cIty

'

0-.:.

'

The New Yurk 7Imt'\ said th<lt
an eventual negotiated WIthdrawal
from Vietnam by the United Slates
would nOI represent defeat but a
vletory for reason
It l.:alled the war thiS vain and
costly effort and said. It was clear
American military, mlghl could not
achieve a meaningful vlclory In
Vietnam
'he comment l;ame In an editOrial
dIscountIng suggesHons that a With
draw.tl and the return of US servi
..:cmen mIght precipitate
dOmeSlIl.:
lurmoll at home
ThiS IS a thoroughly fallaCiOUS
dodrlne the editOrial saId
An ultimate Amencan withdrawal
frum Vlctnam after peace negbtll~
lIons l!'t not to be equated With mil
forces
Itary defeat United States
have not been and Will not be def
cated 10 Vlctnam It IS clear however lhat American military mIght
Lannot al.:hleve meaningful victory
An eventual orderly
Withdrawal
frum thiS vain and costly effort aftcr negoliations would nOt represent
reason
defeat but a victory for
Slllh I WIthdrawal from all Ill-cons
Idered deployment 10 one small co
rncr of the ASian maInland would
not It.:prC!iocnl thc ~ollapse of Amen
1..:.111 power In ASJa
Ralher It could
American
reslorc and strengthen
InflUCnLC by pcrnllthng Ihe redepl
0Ylllent or IhlS ulllntry S unmatched
rCSllllll.:e!'t til mUle ravourabk paSI
lIons
Khoucslan leader Ian Smith
10
an exduslvc mtcrvu~w granted 10 the
Lonelon E v~ 1J111~ Nt'W\ refused
to
give: an assurance that there would
be no more executions of condemned Afncans

He also saId that 10 '1IS opinion
the RhodeSIan proposals for an ev
entual resumptIOn of
negotIations
With Ldndon. whIch were recently
transmitted 10 the British governm
enl by conservative shadow foreIgn Secretary Sir Alec Douglas
Home, remained valid
The mtervlew was given to Sal
lsbury to Wmston S Churchill, grandson of the late Bntlsh statesman
Queen Etlzabeth opened her new
spapers last week anc;! read a frontpage story Written by her sludent son
Prince Charles
The 19-year old heir to (he Ihrone
made hiS debut In Journahsm \Yntmg for Cambridge UniverSity S new
spa per Varstty
Extracts from hIS article, record
Ing first ImpresSions of undergradu
ate life. were repnnted In national
daJlles under the byline By Prince
Charles
The student prince whose Cambndge s'tudles have been planned to
groom I him for futur.e
monarch},
deSCribed memorable moments
at
Cambndge mcludmg bemg roused
from sleep by carousing
students,
slOgmg "God save the Queen' the
natIOnal anthem
Prmce Charles went IOto pnnt fQf
the first tIme With an article In the
student newspaper, marking the 21st
year of publtcatlon
He IS to hIs second term at Tnn

Ity College, Cambridge
Charles Phli,p Arthur George, prJ
nce of Wales, Earl of Chester Duke
of Cornwall, Duke of
Rothesay,

Earl of Carrick, Lord of the Isles,

CIa..\St/led
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The chances of the Unltt:J Nations
Conference on Trade and Devejop
ment achlevlng at least some of Its
objectives before It ends In two
week S time were brighter (hen they
have been Since the conference ope
od on February I
ThiS IS because nonoffiCial coni
acts between delegatIOns dUring the
week@nd have helped to narrow dlf
ferences between them
II was a dally failure 10 resolve ..
these differences WhICh resulted In
last week s Virtual stagnation of the
conference
But SinCe the last session on Sa t·
urday. there have been several deve
lopments which could lead to a more
hopeful atmosphere when delegates
resumed meetmg thiS week
Monday OIght the leadmg delega

les said the gap between agreement
and dlsagracment was now so small
on a number of Issues that another
round of gIve and take could well
result 10 the unammous concensus
hoped for by conference preSident
DlOesh Smgh India s commerce ml
OIster
The progress made smce Fnd.lY
has pleased Dlnesh SIngh, who des
..cnbed It as a step forward
At the saroe time, however
he
warned that no qUick solutions to the
problems of the developmg world
should be expected to come out uf
New Deihl s UNCTAD
ThiS lane IS now bemg taken by
many delegallons who
emphaSIse
that solutions necessary are far tou
complex for deCISion over the cC'nferem;e table, and that months ano

~'

,

Provincial
Press

t[.StliSinot~".lnetilbettp~ttli'e'~l~
tt~ter;th~me~tJng,ohe,'cenftlal

EUrbpeari:~bankel''salil the' i;1ecla-,

ration'would'show '''we,are dl!temmed to ~ - beat the specu~a-,
tors"
/,' ,
-'
"Our resource~ out-total theIrs
They cannot go on mdefmitelythey WIll tire"
SIr Leshe O'BlIen, governor
-cf the Bank of England, saId
he expected the' declaration to
calm 10 ternatIona\' hulllon markets
' W,lham McChesney
MI,T-tm.
chaIrman of the_ U S, fede~al
board whose decIsIon to attend
the Basle meetmg
heightened
speculatIOn of a c)lange in Arne'
ncan ooltcy on the IlQld pnce.
saId he was "very satIsfIed" wIth
the outcome of the talks
In France. where authorItIes
beheve ,t Will be necessary to
raIse the gtUd prIce If mternatIonai hqwdlty IS to be mcreased,
first offiCIal reactIon was that the
Basle declaratIOn iltd not baSI'
cally change the sItuatIon
'"
A semor Fmance Mmlstry OIllc'al saId he dId not thmk FranCe would be taking any ,mmedISte action
But the consel vatlve newspaper Ie FIgaro welcomed the de·
clslon as a malar success and
saId It allowed "one to hope for
a temporary qu!etmng of the SIt
uatlOn even If It does not ell
mmate Its causes"
(REUTER)

By A Statf :lVtlter
,

M osmtn PJioh of Kabul never serIously thought he would
get a stipen,i:hum for the Federal Repubhc of Germany UOV\(ever, he made
an apphcatlOn,
and one day came the reply gontamIng permIssIon to study at a
German engmeerIDg
school
The stlOendlUm had been granted '
LIke many young Afghans he
had studIed at Nedlat ~Igh School 10 Kabul and had !lone on to
study law and poltllcal sc'ence
for three semesters at Kabul UOIverslty
Dunng hIS vaca tlon, he completed a pracllcal trammg course
WIth an Afghan butldmg fIrm 'an
unusual sldehne for a buddmg
lawyer But, 10 fact Osman had
finally decided to gIve up the
studIes he was pursUIng as soon
Ing engineer

(Ii'EUTER)

restatIOn IS

MOsman PII:.!I IS therefore
hkely to have an mterestmg time ahead of hl/ll He has already
been In West Germany for a ful)
year and has therefore completed
a 12-month practical
tramlng
cou~se With German contractmg
firms He Will now study for one
or two prelimmary terms before
flnally comm~ncmg hIS engmeer'
Ing course propr"r
(FRG SOURCES)

ear to the" entire world that a per·

manent MIddle East peace can onfy
be achieved when Israel Withdraws
from the Arab territones occupied
dunng last June's war" The news-

oaper says tbat if any result has beea
acbleved so far from tbe frequent
VISItS paId by the UOIted NatIons
speCial envoy

to

1Aluroville- A Twentieth,Ce,ntury Utopia Becomes Reality

So Osman Pliotl had hIgh ex
pectatlons

when he came to

West Germany All that he had
heard at the Nedl'lt School ab-

research

sCienCe

and

technology
LIke the German mach me constructIOn Industry, the electncal,

textile, chemical and metalwork
mg ,ndustry the bulidlOg mdustry In Germany has a lcng re
cord of soectacular
successes
Laurtz
Launtzen.
the MImstel of HOUSIng very recently
opened West Germany s ten mil

Utopias have a way of rema'nmg obstlOately paDer prolects
Ihe word Itself comed by Sir Tho
mas More In 1516 means 'Now·
her~' Yet on February 28th, 1968
the foundatIOn stone of AuroVille whIch has been planned
flom the start as an Ideal city
was laid
on
a site
near
Pondlcherry In Ind,a
IS

Aurovl1le the name of course
sJgmflcant
It IS meant to

suggest aurora-the dawn (of a
new way of !lvlng), but also and
above all the naqIe of Shn Aurobmdo, the
phJ1osophel

IndJan ooet
and
whose
work and

Ideas mson ed the foundmg

of

the cIty And If the vJlle sounds
The town WIll be dIVIded mto
more FI ench than Ind lan, that
four segments eal marked as 10IS no doubt because the plans for
dustnal cultural, reSIdentIal and
the c.ty have been drawn up by
mtemai'onal zones The bUllda consorllum of French al chIt
Ings, w,dely scattered on the
ects
outsklfts wJlI
become denser
Aurovllle IS to be a city or and dense I as one approaches
more pleclsclv a townshlO
of
the centre
~
50000 mhabltants although thIS
maximum Ilglll e wJlI not be rea
Then
• suddenly
they
"hed for at least 15 veals ThIS
will open out onto the hub of
hmltatloo which has been cho >the c,ty the CIrcular Gardens
sen as bel.lg the optimum num- of UOIty and In the centre of
bel fOl human well bemg
has these gal dens, surrounded by a
enabled the .. chnects to adopt a
lake, WIll be situated the Sanconcentnc
town-plannmg sche
ctuary of Tt uth"
me a salvll," ImpOSSible In n
town whet e
contlnuotl~ expan·
Sion IS to lake place

Such questIOns as walel sup
ply drainage, tJ ansport and Com
mUOlcallons were often overloD

S sOlntual

led to be reache<! by 1969, othe bureau said. and world population ","111·

be 5,000

10111100

by 1983

The bureau estimated that
118
mllhon babies Will be born dUring
thiS year, while 49 million people

w,lI dIe
DUring )967, the Bureau said the
greatest growth rate was In north
an~ central Amenca, where the po-

Aurobmdo. and SinCe he died In

1950 the Ashram has been mamtamed by the woman who has
been the communIty's 'Mother'

houses

smce 1926, M,ra Alfassa, of French ongm, who IS now 84 years

old Aurovllle Will really only
be the development to the sIze of
a small cIty of the Ashram whe

1Ion haVE been soent On thiS vast
log coulse
Of course, record performances

re sh eady

Itke thIS can only be achieved
with the mest modern machn'e-

Cial origInS,

transfer factor from one to an-

The company ,produced convm-

entenlls ID North-East England
caused the death of several chll

other Although
the case Isn t
proved It may well be that th"

clOg figures '0 show that 10 most
species of bacterIa resIstance to

dren In the

kmd of resistance has been acqu

antblOtl(S was not emergmg ra

of Mlddlesbr-

,red f,am meat and meat pro'

pldly and that

ough The eOldemlC
has now
been shown to be due to bacter18 whIch have become resistant
tp most If not all of the antlblo
tiCS whIch can be agamst them

ducts made from fal mammals
tleated WIth antIbIOtiCS over long
penods, because
thiS common
treatment can favour the emer
gence of resistant bactena

species ccntrary to DopulAr beItef, there was no Increase In re
slstance at all It also pOinted out
that male new antibIOtics were
bemg produced every year that

Teeslde

round the town

district

It may be (though there IS no
PlOOf) that thIs resIstance came
IDtO belDg through the over-use
oJ antibIotICS to bactena whIch

Dr Anderson w~ote that the 10creasmg-emergence of these straIDs carrylDg RTF's-as the leslstance
tranfer
factors are

In

SAINT DENIS, ReunIon. M~rcb
13 (Reuter}-The man behlOd Fran

Aurovllle

ce's nuclear strIke fm ce General
Charles Ailler.el, army chief of staff
died here Saturday mgh;t In a plane
crash which kIlled 19 people

Infect humans

known-HIs the result of uncntl

tiC

Recently the controversy ave I
antibIOtICS
reached the pomt
where a seDlar
health offiCIal

cal use of antIbIOtICS over a long
penod 10 human and 10 ammal
medlclDe' He added "The sltua-

of haVing 10 rely upon those produced naturally by moulds, had
expanded the scooe of these wea

In

made a publtc

attack on their

tlon may anse an which we 00

pons enormously

over-use In the Blltlsh MedIcal
Journal whIle a lead 109 drug

longer poSses anllblObcs that
are effectIve 10 treallng the pa

WIll be dIverted mto constructIve
to vanqUIsh

chann~ls, and used

suffering and mISery,

company, Beechams, one of the
maIO
producers of antibiotiCS,

thogeOlc entero-bactena" (those
lesponSlble for gastro-enterIhs)

called a speCIal press conference
to defend their use and decry

He goes on 'The need fO!
the re-study of the use of anti

what the firm
conSiders to be
sensatlOnaltsed attacks upon the

blOtlCS In man, and for a reVlSIOn of their use In hvestock
IS

drug mdustry
The helllth officer, DI E 5 An
derson DIrector
of a leadmg
Londo'; publec health labOl alory,
~=: = =_- has repeatedly wamed agamst
"the use of antibIOtICS as a routme t1 eatmeI1t for farm ammals
In a letter to the BrItIsh Med,cal Journal thIS month, he re
ports that he found bactena reslstant to no fewer than eIght
antIbIotIcs ID cultures taken from
chIld patleI\ts durmg the epldemJo on Teeslde
What IS more, these reslstane
bactefla are of the t~pe that can
actually trarisfer resIstance from
one to another by SImply comlOg
IOta contact, by pas~lng a sort of
message known

•

as a resistance

.c1early presslDg InformatIOn ek
posmg thIS need has long been
avalla,ble, and It IS a PIty that It
has not vet been actM upon"
These were strong words and
other. perhaps less well-mformed
people, mcludmg some JournalIStS, have made stIll more sensa
tional attacks uoon the ove'-use
of antIbIOtICS ThIS was why the
Beech~m
glOup called thelf
press conference- at the be~m
nlng of thIS month DeploYlDg a
formIdable team of expefts, fatlng a gathering of leadIng sCIence
wfllers, the drug fIrm demonstrated tat the great malorty bactenal diseases could be, and 10
the future would contmue to be
controlled by antibIotICS

espeCIally c1aves

~nd

cattle, the

drugs lare so eflectJve that fal

mers could n,at

be expected to

abandon anhblotlCS In favour of

the a,lternallve, the slaughter of
many SIck anImals

But the fIrm's experts agreed
that not enough IS known about
the long-term effects of aIr\lblOtil'S used In farm husbandary On
human medlclDe They offered to
cooperate fully In arrangmg tests to determme what the long
term effects may be, If the Government were plepared to organIse such trtals

The Beecham experts,
comphmentmg doctors

whIle
upon

then I esoonSlble 1estramt 10 pre
sCrIbmg antibIotICS also showed

they wele well
Luntlfltlt!t/

awa,e of the
on page 4)

JEAN KILL YIS WI,NTE'R
OLYMPIC MIRACLE

A remote controUed camera
surveys lbe scene from a hJgh
VIeWpOint in London at the
start of a new experiment to
regulat~ traJl1c
by uUllslng
closed e.rcUlt televIsion combine<! with a computer Instal
• led to a control room at BrIt9m's Metropolitan Police
Headquarters
New Scotland
Yard,

When on Saturday February
17th 1968, at Chamroussee 10 France, the French skJer Jean4Cla-

ude Kllly flashed ove-r the fmlshlng ltne on hiS second run

i

".

of

the slalom, wmnlDg a thIrd OlympIc Gold Medal, he became the
second OlympIC skung tmmortal.
for up to that moment one man
alone,
Toni Saller of Austna,

had succeeded
In WInDIng all
three OlympIC races-the downhIll spec181
slalom and gIant
slalom at one Games But perhaps never before had supreme
tnumph such
as thIS been so
charged WIth drama, nor
had
there been such a chaotIc fJDlsh
~to a competItIon at th.s hIgh leIvel

, J

'1

Earlier' this
wlDter Killy s
hances of wlDmng all three Olympw titles had seemed remote,

Cameras placed at strategic ,. ~cor hIS best POSItion 10 worldpoints throughout lbe area re-class downhIll races had been
lay pietures to the control
second Experts even saId that
rOODl where a map indicates
the summl t of h,s performances
lbe state of ali sIgnals to the
had been reached In ChIle last
POints where traffie queues
Year,
when he became the first
develop, The operatmg staff
holder
of the
World Cup and
also have at their disposal
wpn two gold
medals, It was
special televiSion displays
then that he also
earned the
showIng the situation in de
nIckname KlDg K'lly
taU at any ose Iptersection,
thus enabling them to InterBorn In 1943 at 5t Cloud, near
vene when necessary,
ParIS, the son of Robert KllIy (~
former fIghter
pIlot WIth t/le
The experIment IS the res
Free French forces).
he later
ponslhllIty of BritaIn's Miniswen t to school
at Val d'Isere
try of Transport and when It
(where hIs famIly now run ahaIs fully dev~oped the process
tell ID the French Alps, and
control eomputer wlll contain
therr he was IDtroduced to the
in Its memory a library of
art that Was to brlOg him world
plans to deal with d!II'erent
fa"",. for he used to skI the
traffic situations such as foot300 metres to school, tyIng on
ball matches and morning and
hIS skIS WIth string' But well
evening rush hours
before he went to the Lycee at
Chambery KllIy possessed real

r

,

overCOme

tContmu~d on~ page 4)

Designed to make more ef·
ficent use of the road system
over about 150 mIles of streets
lD London, some 100 sets of
signals are being connected to
the computer

On the vetellnary SIde, the ex
pt:rts
tightly rer" IH.lt j of
I
the
enormous value of antibIOtiCS In
attackmg
mastitIS, pneumoOia
and enteillts m
farm anImals,

peace and progreSSIve harmo..

and all natIOnalIties
A olace
of oeace. concord and harmony
where man 's ag~resS1Ve mstlncts

The experiment IS lbe Drst
trial system In lbe world to
combine computer control te
levlslon survelJliance at crltl
cal points

artlftclal antIbiotIcs, Instead

a u01versal town

ny, above all creeds, all pohtlcs

..

these weI e belDg made IOCleasmgly potent, and that the faIrly
lecently developed ablhty '0 n'a
ke (wholly 01 oarbally) synthe

as

where men and women of all
countlleS WIll be able to Itve

Last "Thursday PreSident de Gaul
Ie entrusted General Allleret,
60,
WIth the task of prepanng the strike
force 0 fulfil a global strategic role
and announced he was
relaInlng
him on active service beyond normal
retirIng age to do thiS

some Important

and so-

live accordIng to

Aurobmdo's precepts
In launchmg the prolect, two
yea,s ago the Mother descnbed

Drug Resistant Bacteria Threatens Man
epldemlc of gastro-

Some two thousand

people, of vaned ethmc

-----A recent

the matenal

ked after by a 'Mother' The
founder thIS Ashram was Shn

bUIlt smce- 1949 Altogether the
eqUivalent of Af 4,300000 mll-

-That the greatest rates of pup·
pula lion IS expected 10 double
In
ulatlon Increase are m the
'have
20 year:s at current rates
not countnes--especlally el SalvaThe lowest rate of Increase was
dor, the DomInican Repubhc and
m East Germany. Gabon and Hun
gary Here between 225 and 350 year> Venezuela-Where births have cont
would pass before a doubling of mued at a high rate whIle death rates have dramatIcally declmed
the populalion occurred
One dire aspect of the
present
The bureau s report also mcluded
population situation. the
Bureau
these flOdmgs
said, 1s the growmg Imbalance bet
-That seven countrtes-Indta~ the
wecn the rate of food productIOn and
Soviet Umon, the Umted
States
human reproduction
Pakistan. Indonesia, Japan and ChiEvery day over 190000 more pc
na-account for 58 per cent of thc
ople sit al the world s breakfast ta
world's population
ble Yel the addlhonal (333 mIllion)
-That If lbe worfd s
countnes
calOries needed to prOVide thiS mul
are diVIded IOta two
groups-the
t1tude even a starvation dIet are not
'haves' and the "have nots --only
about one-third of the lolal popula- being produced
Malnutrition, the Bureau saId actIOn would be found 10 live m the
. have nations. where per capita rn~ counts for aboul one of every 13
dealhs
come IS high food supplies are am
(REUTER)
pie and literacy IS nearly universal

India whIch have

needs cf the commumty are 100·

that almost half the West Ger-

The world s population,
whose
current rate of IOcrease IS 132 people a mmute. IS expected to reach
7,000 million or more by the year
2.000 accordmg 10 figures reJea!;C;d
here Sunday
The population Reference Bureau
eSlimated the world 5 population ~
3,443 million, based on figures pro
vlded by the Umted Nations DenIO
graphiC Yearbook
The fl.OOO millIon mark IS expec-

1D

grown un round an outstandIng

Guru, or teacher,

have kund homes m these ten
millIOn
houses~whlcn
means

\190,000 More People Every Day

commumty, one of

the many
it

people

to

norall system
But 10 spite of this necessalY
concern With the practical, the
PI ClJect remams al)ove all a 5011.

ex'StlOg Ashram The Ashram IS

the lasl few years

man oopulatlon hves

UtopIas of the past, not so
ID Aurovtlle,
whose archItects
also talk hopefully of being able
to use nuclear and solar energy
and dlstJlhng sea water for the
future town's water supply As
for transport and traffic prob
lerns, M Roger Anger, the chIef
archItect,
saId that the
plan
IS 'to rehabilItate the street, too
often sacnflccd nowadays to the
modern obseSSIon with the 010
tor car," and to provJde effiCIent
publtc transport In tbe ,form 'Of
minIbuses and a suspended mo10

new town SUI rounds an already

ThIS achIevement rnellns
m
othel words that one house was
completed every minute dunng

million

ked

Itual aile The sIte chosen for the

llonth dwelltng to be built Since
the Fedel al Reoublic was found
almost 19 years ago 10 1949

Twenty-f,ve

drawn up

Toiol A fghan of Kandabar says
"by now it should have become cl-

Osman operates the testing apparatus with the guidance of 1l,'1I01her engIneer, Herr Zenker.

shpendtum

vanced

A big effort was being made by
committees to get the first stage of
agreement on some resolutions 10
time for their submiSSIOn to a plen
ary session on Tuesday

thods This meludes ithe us~ of
steel construchons as skeletons,
concrete, glass and artltic181 f,bres Pre-fabricated parts are be109 used more and more fre<t\1enUy A bungalow conslstmg of
pre-fabrICated parts, for mstance, Can be out together WIth all
ItS electrIcal and plumbmg mstalla tlons In about three to f,ve
days

ThiS ooportunt ty

hIghly mdustnahsed land of a&-

m some cases years of study
by
experts will be needed before :-iOtnl,;
aid measures l.:an be Implemented
Groups of developmg nations from
ASia Africa and LatIn Amenca have
all been workmg on draft resolu
tlons durmg the weekend and reporls
from the various lobbies
Sunday
night Indicated that the conference
secretariat WJII be flooded wlIh these
resolutions each of which has to be
translated mto four offiCIal Jangua
gages-English French SpaOlsh and
RUSSian

ry and ratlonaltsed workmg me-

presented Itself when he get hIS

,<

A fIelmlJnd, edltonal dfsc\lSSOf
_tlie Importance of mass afforesta1lion in that provlDce. "Dunnr lhis
"'ason affore5latJon prolll'ammo. sbl>'
• uld the pUbliCised throughout tho
country, In-Helmand t1iis 'SsUe I' of
speCIal importance, the paper
says
•
Holmond _development plans
m
clude producllon of pulp for establIShlOg a paper mdustry
• On th,s baSIS, the DOWlipaper WrItes, the Helmand Valley Authority
should see that a master plan of affo-

as possLble and become a bUIld-

out the country where he was a
guest was conftrmed It ~as a

UNCTAD"May Produce Results

and Great Sieward of Scotland said
If you can t beat em. JOin 'em"

uumber 23043

'.

------.,;----

_
pt, 111I~, bold tvpe AI 20
~libscrlpltOIl rates

,

'~,-~,"'~-~---

Western central ba~kers are
currency fn Europe-whIch was
confIdent the latest rush for
the. aIm of measures annolJnced
gold wlli s~slde when Internaon January 1 by the US to retlOnal markets reopen followmg
establtsh that country s balance
theIr pledge to keep the pnce
of payments and lestore conf,fIrm at 35 dollars an ounce
dence 10 Its currency
The ,dramatic and unusual anFor the first few days of Jannoun~ment that they would uary the measures were thought
contmue to sell gold on the Lon·
to have done thIS But smCe then
don bullton market at the same
thc dollar and CUrt enCles most
pnce was made m aasle Monclosely hnked
to It have not
daY mght by BrItain, the Umted
done well
States and the
fIve, European'
The dollat and sterhng were
members
of the rnternational' both under
mountmg pressure
Gold Pool after a tneetmg.~f the
last week as the demand for gold
Bankers
•
10 a' smgle day approached
the
,
entIre output of the Kgondyke
• They normally mamtam stnct gold rush
sllen~e on their monthly dehbeThe CanadIan
and Japanese
ratIons on the world's mohetsry
currencles-other hnked closely
I sYstem and the declaration mdlto the dollar-have also fared
cates the serIOusness with which badly
they VIew the gold bUYIng fever
The pool IS composed of the
which raged last week after speuS Bntam, and the cent, al
culatIon of an ImmInent change banks of West Germany, Italy,
ID the geld seUmg poltcy of-the the Netherlands, BelgIUm
and
US, or other pool members
SWItzerland France stopped coThe latpst pamc buymg IS the 'o,Peratlng WIth the
pool last
thIrd smce sterlmg's devaluatIOn summer
last November BNh the poststerhng and the other run betThe pool supports the prIce of
ween December 14 and. 18, were gold at the 35-dollar rate by buycalmed by slmdar declarations
109 up SUrplU5 supphes at thIS
by the pool on the gold pl'lce'
PrIce O! by provldmg gold from
General reactIOn to the BasIe offiCIal monetary resel ves when.
declaratIon
1D tinanCJ81 CIrcles
demand exceeds avaIlable supwas that It would have an 1m' phes
medIate effect
of eaSlDg the
II.1st night's meetmg was atpressure On gold but observers
tended by the US and the eIght
felt It was unltke1y to last long
countnes represented
on the
One London b\f1llon'dealer f~1t board for the bank for mternatlothe Vital need was for some acnal settlements Sweden IS the
tlon to make the dollar a scarce other BIS member beSIdes Fr

manner satlsfadory to the non·nuclear nations.

hODS voiced at the Gene\ a conference

~:

,

Food For TlWugnt
What all ",en arc rtally

i;

,Central. :B~~rs ~~'~~Orf.}Je~ti~~~~:~~~PtLt9fs·,

some /o,m or perhapr only

The two super powers' accord In tablJng a
revised text of then Jomt proposed nuelear
nonproliferation treaty should remove one of
the stumbling blocks preventing its signature.
The non-nuclear countries had been cOD(emed
about their own security agamst a nuclear at.
tack in case they. by slgnmg a treaty, deprived
themselves ot nucle:n weanons for retaliation

'

"

skIS and was becommg adept at
the sport By the tIme he was 16
In 1960, he had become the Jun:
lOr ski

champlOn

of France

(d ownhJil, gIant' slalom and S!leclal slalom
While stIll at the lycee he en
tered hlS first mternational competition at Cortma d'Ampezzo m

Italy, 'lL'd met dIsaster On the
first day he broke hIS leg Such
an aCCIdent could well have put
an end to hIS cal eer. but by no\\

the socrt was m h,s blood In
1961 hIS great potenbal was re
cogmsed when he JOIned the
French team and traIned With
world-Class skiers In 1964. 196;
and 1966 he won the
French
ChampIonshIP, and In the th,d
year he also took first plaCe In
the InternatIonal Spec181 Slalom
and GIant Slalom ChampIOn
shIPS
Dunng thIS lime he had been
study 109 at Grenoble, the scene
of hIS future OlymDlc triumph
Later he servt:ti

as a Customs

Officer Then 10 1967 came hiS
success m ChIle
To a world skI champIOn nor.
mally there can be only one
further ambItIOn,
an OlympIC
Gold Medal-and of course. the
tnple crown won preVIously by
Sader KllIy gamed hiS first OlympIC Gold In the downhIll ra.
ce, showmg suoerb 'attack' and
beating hIS old fnend and rIval
Perlllat by eIght hundredths of a
second Three days later 10 the
gIant slalom, 'skung hke a rlr,,am WIth verve and Immaculate
preciSIon', he collected hIS second Gold Medal. and'the ulllmCont,"lI~d on page 4)

the

Gunnar

capItals

Jarrmg

of

thIS

regIOn, It IS that there sbould be a
Withdrawal first as a prelude to any
pennanent peace
Toiol Afghan says the Arab sland

la based on a Security CounCIl peace plan proposed by a t'Toendly nation to Israel The resolution adop-

led by the UOIted Nations Securlly
CounCIl called for an Israeli Withdrawal as a first step to a permanent settlement
And yet It IS unfortunate to fmd
Israel wants recogmtlon as a condl
tIon for Withdrawal It should
be
borne m mind that Israel's success
In Its war of aggressIOn does not
mean the Arabs Will forefelt their

nghts.
The paper hopes that fnends of
Israeli government use their good
offIces In pursuadlOg Israel to agree
to the kind of settlement based on
jushce and realisation of a lastmg
peace In that senSItive part of the

world
Touchmg on tbe CIVil projects now
under way In tbe city of Jalalabad
Nangarhar hopes that the lempo of
work In that Clly Will prevaIl One
of these projects now OD band IS asphaltmg the remammg streets of that
CIY, A number of the streets 10 Ja
lalabad were paved several
years

ago uoder Kabul-Torkham highway
project Now that the
MuniCIpal
corporation of Jalalabad has deCided to undertake to asphalt other
streets on Its Qwn IDltlatJve IS war

thy of praise.
The dally says lbal Jalalabad bos
become a main aUraction for domeshc tOUrists durmg the Wlnter seas·

on Not only tho people of Kabul
"and other areas of the country come
to thiS City, but foreign tOUrists also
deCide to have a look at the CIty on
their way In or out of Afghamstan
Therefore It IS essential that the City,
should become a comfortable and
attractive place
The newspapet says that while a
large number of people from other

parts of the country bave bu,lt ho
uses 10 Jalalabad and the reSidential
areas are extended conUnuously. little has been done to Increase the nu

mber of botels ood lodgmg places
The only bIg Hotel 10 lalalabod IS
>Ihe Speen Ghar Hole! It IS high
time that a speedy plan to mcrease
lodetng faCIlIties In the city be un-

derlaken

QUIte

0

large oumber of

tounsts who come to the CIty dUT
109 the wmter season wander arOll
nd at mght to
fmd a
room to
sleep 10 At urnes they become a
nUIsance to their relatIves or ffle
ods as Ihey have to get a room In
theIr bouse
1 he newspaper Writes the present
mayor IS an active and keen lDdlVJ

duol aud undoubtedly has plaos to
do thiS job However for the MUnI
clpal corporation or any other QrgarusatJon, It Will be dIffIcult to sal4
Isfy all the demands In thIS conne~

cllon The paper bas hoped

thaI

private capital stiould come forward
There IS no doubt that dunng summer Ihese places Will remam va"
cant, but the returns dUTing wmte"
Will be suffIclenl to compensate any

loss
WntIng on prospectmg actlvlues
for gas and 011 now underway In
northern
AfgbaOlstan
around
Khanabad 10 Kunduz provmcc, Ba
dakhshan of Falzabad 10 one
of
ItS reoent edltonal has
said
that
while natural gas bas already beeo
me an Jmportaot source of IDcome
for the country, as under an agree-

ment unlll 1985 sqme
350
mllhon dollars worth of It will be sold
to the SOViet Uwon, 1t IS gratJfytDg

to noUce that dePOSIts of gas and
poSSIbly those of petroleum have
been discovered In other areas of
Afghamstan as well
Expenmental dnlllDg IS to be Cl>'
mpleted

In

a few months time, says

the paper It add. that wblle gas IS
gOIOlI to be of utmOSt ID1portance
10 mdustnahsatlon of our country,

tho fact that by cxportlDg It abro,d
one more Ilem h:u been added In
the mdo. of our exports by Itself
is a meanlogful event

.
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·u:s.: 'Tries'

Four Alri'Cans AwaitC4ementeytPet'fion

,
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The KabUl University A'l'ninas
bOi'rd for tally inA' goals. bilskets
sporting events. The electric sco
verslty of Wyoming team worl<
tract with the {'SAID alo"g with
American
Sociely (.f
Kabul

111m now Sl.orls this new scorealid other 'points at l1nlvc~ity
reboard Is the gUt, of the UniIng fn Alghanistan under a, con,the As'a Found.ticn
and The
(TASK).

~

':-k--8'-'.ays
--- - .W orld Detente,
D enmar
Would lucr'ease Flow Of Al'od
ue
NEW DELHI. M:I/,,'h 1.1. 'An'.

-Dcnmitr"", new roreign rllllll...1cr
urged a', rCdtll.:lhlll til" intt'rnalional
tensions a.. :\ l11e<ln .. \If increasing
development it id,
He r\lld Ihe UN Conferenl..'t..' on
Trade and f)(~vcltlpmcnt that un fa·
sing llf tenSions v.ould make ll1ure
.resourL'CS available fur such alU lhrough L:u(s,lt1 military "ipcndin~,
Hartlmg \l,a" speaking al a rlpl~
ary ses~lon }'CSleruay afternoon, rhe
first in two weeks.
He said: "II is essential thaI "II
of us do ~lU;· utmost at the nali'111.11
as well as, the in(~rll'!J i"oal le\'el Itl
promote a glohal detente which will
make for I..'onsiderablc redllL'lilln.. III
arms expenditure,·'
Hartling poinwd (lUI thal fk\ld\\jl
men( aid Was bound to "uffer \\ hrn
financial rC~('Iun.:es were linll'('t! ;tnd
L'onsidcrabJe amounts of mOnc\ \'erC
lIed up in military spending.
If further progress wa~ madl' 1\1wanJs inlernatillnal dclcn'(' "dcvt.'loping countries would be abl..: 10
devote· a larger porlion
Ihelr l''-''"
reStlurccs Itl ecunomiL: tkvelupnlenl
purpo..'ieS, and the industrial counlries both in lhe West and in ..he bl~1
would be enl..'ouraged ttl
inl..'rea.. ~
their aid·' he said.

0"

Bacteria
(Cm,tilllu'd fr:Jm pag(' 21
danger cf promoting. resi~tna('(:.·
whfch occt1rs when patient don't
listen to tht'ir doctors' advice and

non't take the full dose prescrib·
ed, An insufTicient dose of anti.
biotic, far from killing all' an infection, can
merely select for
survival any bacteria
present
which Dos!'ess resistance and so
make the situation much \q-:rSe
.than it was before treatment.
To sum up: Beechams made an
overwhelmi,ng Ci:lS(' for the value·
or anllbiotit',s and also rlemllnstrated that in fighting the counter-attack
or' the" germs,
the
'coPs: the new antibiotics. are
staying well ahead or the 'robbers.·
But the dt::bate a,lso I'eve:lled a
need for imprcved means nf CiS~('ssing the possible threat pus·
ed by antibiotiC's used on f<.lrm
anjmals. And it showed the need
to make
hU.'Tlan patients mOl'e
aware of the impol'tanc(l of fullowing their doctors· instructions
precisely.

World detente would lhus

Hartling said Ihat Denniar~

.

.
( r··Weith~i·,F~re(!;}st·_:;
.
.
,

Skies in the northern. central
and southern
regions will be
cloudy with rain

In

some areas,

yesterday the warmest area was
Mazare Sharif wi,th a high, of
25 C, 77
F. The coldest was
North Salang with a low of -6 C,
21 F,
Yesterday Jabul Serai
had 2 mm rain, North Salang
15 mm. South SaJang 15 IUnt"
and
Laghman 4 mm.
Wind
speed in Kahul was recorded at
5 knots.

The tempcrature in

Kabul at

10 a.m. was Ii C, 43 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:·
Kahul
II C
I
52 F
34
22 C
10
Kandahar
72 F
50
21 C
10
Jalalahad
70 F
50
4 C
0
Lal
39 F
32
14 C
2
Kalat
57 F
26

C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F
C
F

---------

'

in

SpllC uf her present economll' diff·
it:ullies and her austerity programme,

AU lIAlIA'

Iranian

said he had not

been informed

of any govern-

restiveness
mise the govcrnment In gran, I\'<lns
among
t h e African population,
!otalling a-huut 5110 million III rh.-v:lnd mounting criticism from lieloping countries.
bprally minded Europear!s here
CClOfercn..'(>
SlHIrI,:es
meanwhile
.It the blanket of silence which
..aid
thl: industrial nalit)ns 13king
the governm('nt has dra\l.m uver
parI In Ih(' Delhi talk..; were frar.kly
thE' iss!J£'.
npposed 10 the demands laid down
Smith is understood to wish to
In· the draft resolution on
gcnl:l'al
commute the sentences
of all
prpft'renl'(~s worked ,,'Ut by the "grothOse men among the more than
lip of 7T-thc tkveloplng natinn",100 now in lhe death cells who

World News In Brief

KAMP,~I.A, Uganda,' March 1.1,
number or Asian retired civil scn~ants orde~ed last week
1(1 leave
Ugand" within 30 day~.
Wl:re ttlld Tuesday lhat 1heir expulsillns had been cancelled,
I Reull"rJ-A

WASHINGTON. March 13, (Reu'
len--The U,S, Exporl-Import Bank
announced a S2,400,OOO credit for
EmbrateI. the 'Brazilian govcmmenl
lelcl..'ommunica1ions agency, 10 Onance equipment and services needed
fOl an earth satellite station,

PRAGUE. Ma"h 13,

(A FPl--'

-I hrec leaders of the Czechoslovak
·trades, union council, Miroslav f)as·
lyrjk, Vaclav Pasek and Bedrich Kozelka, have rtsigned, il was 'announced last night,

WASHINGTON.
Marcb
JJ
IA FPI-The first polaris sUbmarin~
10 be armed wilh Poseidon missiles,
equipped with multiple
warheaus,
will go into ."icrvil..'c al the beginning
or ItHO, a P~ntagun spukesman said
here.
BELGRADE. March 13.

(AFP~

Netherlands Foreign M inisler Joseph
Luns arrived in Belgii<ldc Tuesday
fo( an official five-day visil,

PARIS. Ma"h 13, (Reu'erj--,Fra'
Ih:e has granted asylum to
three
Blurt: Americans who descrIed be, ausc ~)f [he Vietnam war, a newly-

Auroville
(Continued from pqge J)
human weakness and ignoranc.:c,
triumph ov~r tlllrnan limitations
and shortconllngs,

The Chid Architect. M, Anger.
hold ow that tht:' Intenllon was
thal Au ro'\,Il Ih.' should
nile day
bel'tHlle lhe first -·World City,"
when' anYbody \'oukl l"ome without, a pas'sport 0'1" With an ·'international passport." and
that
ot)wr to\\·ns IlkL' It should
be
buill ('Ist'where, in Latin Amcril'a perbaps.
CI' EUllOPC'. There
will bl' three main languages of
l'ummunicatlon In Aui'uvrlle: Ta·
11111 (the m,llfJ lan~lIagt' of South
Indlal. English and Freudl. Everyone therl' \\'111 lH' expech_'d to
\\ ork fur llw t·U1nmun ~ood, but
ilL' \\'ill be glVt'n \\,\lrk tu sui~ his
Illdtll:llIons
,Inti 1'l,.i1 abilIties,
which wJll IllL':lIl that many new
:IITlv<.ds will nl' dlluht flllt! new
interests and l".lI"l'erS,
Everybudy who wants lo see a
new society \.. ·1'11 be welcome in
Auroville from the scienti.sts of
the Pug\\;ash
movement to the
hippies. Professors., fl'0f!l all over
the world' will
pc invited to
tC(\l',h ~here, A It;ng-r.unqe project is the provision of facilities

interest. UNESCO

Or

solicitor fer one of the four
who narrowly escaped tl).e gal~

ment decision,
There is growing

1~72.

the.. project, and other governmerits have expressed ·their

CilIh

·A

He '\aa.l he expet.:'lcd parliame,il 10
pa.'iS a biIJ shorlly lhal would <llIlh-

aid by

kin~

. SWORD
ISLAM
ARIANA CINEMA
AI',z- 4: 30 7 .~nd 9 p,m.
film

cut ions are to take place.
10\,,,'5 Monday

lor the Olympic Games,
The 'Iridian Gov~rnment is bac-

PARK CIHEM.'
At 2, 4:;lO, 7 and 9 p,m, Ilali«n

ell er. if. or when, further exe-

had decided to triple Danish foreign

(FWFl

.

a

ma;l\f nlOlrihulion 10 Ihe solutiuo of
problems dealt with by UNCTAO.1f

has promised

ils moral support.
A fluest'ion as yet. unanswe re9
or Coul"::)e is whether mankind as
a \l,.'hole is mature enough for
such an enterprise on the spiritu~l

level. Only time can -tell; but
the fUCI ,thar detailed plans ilre
made and that construction wOf,kwill SOOn begin is surely a hopeful sign of human progress.

(UNESCO FEATURES)

To "'!$iem.' ,
Gold Rush
,

Elsewhere, however, Vietnam~s
war fronts were relati't1ely quiet

on the 14th anniversary. of the
start of the siege of Dien Bien
Phu in the Indochina war. The
fall of Dien Bien Phu in May
1954 to Ho Chi Minh legions brought the defeat of the French
sho'rtly thereafter.
On Monday. South Vietnamese
trocps claimed killing 102 com·

said the government had put
Thai army troops in the provin-

Khe Sanh. on thc other hand
was hit by "only" 150 shells, the

nom reported to the govern men t

formed U,S, deserters organi.'~alll'tll
said herc Tuesday.

smallest figure in three days,
Government troops
suffered
"moderate" losses during 3l'\ operation nine kilometres north of

CAPE TOWN. March 13. (.oHP)

Dong Ha~the "parent base" for
posts in the pemilitarised Zone.

--South Africa has developed
its
uwn napalm bomb, the minister of
defence, P.W, Botha, said in the Sen.He Tuesqay.

HONGKONG. March 13. (Reu,len-Peking charged last nignt that
British engin«:r George Watt had
been spying in China a·nd photugnphing prohibited areas,
A n~w China' news agency message frpm LandJow said Watt entorcd China on December 14, 1966, he
was an ,employee of Br'itish Vil'kers Zimmcr limited,

BANqKOK, March 13, (Reuter)
-A 75().pound bomb exploded in

The United States has' beelJ
sending large .amounts of gold'
to Europe
for the pasl
few
months because of the gold rush
that followed sterling devaluation last November.
America's hopes
that. last
weekend's pledge
by Western
Central bankers in Basle to support the
existing gold price
would crush the speculators were

given H knock yesterday when
the gold rush continued in both

BANGKOK, March 13 (Reu;
ter).-,-The Thai goverlJm~nt Tuesday closed the Thailand-Laos
border area in the northeastern
province of Nakhon Phanom.
The closure follows clashes be·

munist soldiers in the same area.
AFP reports that communist
pressure yesterday continued!o
build up in the
five
northern
provinces, where there are said
to be elements of l::ieven North
Vietnamese divisions, the military command announced,

ce on an instant alert as well as

ordering the border closed.
The governor of N akhon PhathaI two battalions
of Pathet
Lao and North V ietnamese troops Monday am bushed a Royal

London and Paris.

On the London market the demand for gold remained abnor·
mallY high yesterday,
Fina·ncial experts in London

'\;lid

for gold. though still steady. was
down Gn Monday's oeak,

The dollar weakened in both
Frankfurt and Milan. reflecting

village of Ban Thorn. three miles
of

doubts abou't the effectiveness of

the L:,otian border town

measures to maintain the Qri:c(,
of gold at its ·present level. .

Thakhek, the sources said.

United States planes resumed

daylight raids against the Ha,

3 Short Duels
Reported Across
Jc<rdan River
TEL AVIV, March 13, (AP).I'r~,~li and Jordulll::-; In'c'rs r~ug!il
Ihree sharp machinegun and, mortar
battles across the Jordan River Tuesday at the
Mandasseh fording

point, six km. north of the AlJerlby

EE'C' Deadlucked
On Milk Prices

med,

at solving a crisis of over-

terday that the United States.
despite the difficulties of the last

organisation to stimulate worldwide·
sales of the French colour television
system "SECAM'· was set up here
yesterday,
new
Baptised ·'Inlersecam'·, Jhe
organisation will be charged
with
the promotion of the french system
ARUSHA, Tanzania. Mart:h
:3,
IReuterl-AIl Asians in
Tanzania abroad by demonstrations, excha:nge
of technical missions. and prospecincluding Tanzanian citizens will need
tion in countries which have 1101 yet
visas to enter neighbouring Ktmy.<l.
according to immigration
auLh0ri- chosen between the different systems
aV,aUable, such as eastern European
ties here.
and SourR American countries,

The third race. the speCial
lorn, was run in apalling co the
tions with te courSe shrounc:l the
mi,,!. but this appeared to h" or.
nq. effect On the' supremely (.'(l,lPS
fide.nt Killy and On his' first rv,at
going fi(teenth, his time w do
0.31 second beller than Matt"
Austria. Well dcwn in tenth pi,""
ce was Mjoen of Norway. O,k
the seconq run. Killy going :irst.
had a time of I min. 50.3' sec. a"d'
the' race appeared to be 311 over.
Bllt then came the first "f lour.
sensations,
Schranz of Austria
halted on his second run," claiming he had been impeded 'i;y a
spe,clator, and was given 'permi~
sicn to ski again_ In the me2.ntlme the lowly olaced Mjoen arh·
iev~d the incredible time of 1
min, 49,27 sec_, giving him 3. combined time. 0.67 second bellEr
than that of Killy, Then Schranz on. his second run achi(lvC',1
an almost
impossible ti:ne t('
beat Killy a'lso. The fourth ar" :
final sensation brought botti tr,a ~
gedy and JOY; Schranz and 'III]" ..
en were disqualified for haviJ1~
missed gales on their
see\Jnu.;
runs,

. to the commission's ,proposals, ai-

Nalional Airlines DC-8 jct :lirliner
was hijacked while flying rrom Tampa, Florida, to Miami ybtel'day
Jater landed in Cuba, the Federal
Aviation Agency office reported,
The plane was carrying 52 pass'
engers and seven L:rew.

(AFP}-Ao.

,1

lColltilJUt'd from paget and'
ate goal
was now within
and
sight.
I be-

the community's farmers.
Only ·one of the six 'countries,
th~ Netherlands, was receptive

production by ·adjusting offer' to
demand.
.As the Six ministers of agricul-

PARIS. March 13,

Jean Killy

BRUSSELS. March 13. (AFP)
Ministers of the Six remained
deadlocked yesterday . on the
EEC commission's call for cuts in
Common
Market
milk prices
whiqh has caused a storm among

bridge. the arm·y said h~re,
There were no Israeli casualtie~,
an ammunition bunker five
miles
the· spokesman said.
from the American airbase in norThe first -inddent· occurred in, pertheastern Korat Jast night,
killing
da""., carkness 'oJo·:11 an Israeli pattwo American airmen· and injuring
rol killed an Arab partisan, Jordaten others, an Americnn embas~y ~p
nian troops sprayed the Israelis witb.
okesman said here Wednesday.
mehinegun fire, tbe spokesman said.
Fighti"ng broke out again
when
PATISBURGH. March 13, lAP)
lhe Jordanians fired
machioegtin
-New York Governor Nelson' Robursts at Israeli troops, The Israelfs
~kefeller said Tuesday nighl he wofll('J back and 'he ball Ie lasled 75
uld decide by Marth 2'
whether
minutes, the spoeksman said.
..
to become an active, declared candLater
he
accused
the
Jord~Dians
idate for the Republican presidcntial
of opening up with machinegun and
nomination,
nh'Itar shells and sa;d lhc I:--ruel,s
He observed to newsmen
that
knocked out several Jordanian posiMarch 22 was the deadline for dections, .
iding whether to wi~hdraw his name,
1 he spokesman dtLl nl..'t ~\,' whefrom 'the primary ballot in Or-=gl.lll.
lher Ihe Israelis used arlille~y to
MAIM I, March 13. (Reuterl- A silence 1he Jordanians.

ture wound. up a two-day s,ession

here, som'e '150 farm leaders from
EEC
countrie~,
two-thirds of
them from Fr'\J1ce, held a noisy
protest

raily in _a neighbouring

building.
. It was the first joinl protest
action by trade unionisls of the
six countries in ten years of EEC

history.

.

Wilson Thinks U.S.
Still Wants' Peace
Talks With Hanoi
LONDON. March 13, (AFP).Premier Harold Wilson said yes-.
three or fOUT weeks, was prepa·

red to stop the bombing of Norlh
Vietnam if Hanoi would go to
the conference
table with the
idea of prvduClive talks towards

Away from

Ma'·"h 13' , Franci~ Nehwait, a repre~l~n
(AP).-Thirty-six African I~atil,jn~ tative of the Zimbabwe Africgn
:ruesday requested an u,rgent meCongress of Trade Unions. took
eting of the UN Sec~rily Coun·
that stand in testifying before
the UN Special Committee no
cil t6 debate lhe queslion
of
Rhodesia.
Colonialism.
"The w.orkers
of Zimbabwe
The letter cited what it said
(Rhodesia) 'are convinced that
was the "failure of selecti\le manUNITED NATIONS.

datory

ag~in:,t

sanctions

bre~kaway

the

colony imposed by

th·e SecurIty Council in December 1966 and' the execution 01
fiVe Africans convicted of mur-

der

by 'the' while minority Rho·

desian government last

Wcdncs~

the economic· sanctions will ne'/e~ bring down the Smith regime." he said. "we are' convlOC·

ed . that the onlY effective way
to hring down the settler's regime 'would be to disarm the Rhode~ian

army and police force.

Nehwait added that the crucial

day and Monday.
The meeting was

eXgec~~rl

to

issue in. Rhodesia

"goes mucD

be held in the next day or ;.wn.
depending on the Council's "ichl"dule. . .

rieeper thall ·the .present hanl(ings of the freedom fighlers."

An African trade union leader

denial of political rights to, lhe
black majority by the Smith regime, its sup~ort by South Af-

from Rhodesia

urged Tuesday

that Council be aUlhorise . i. tu

send a 'military task force tu
disarm the regime headed by Ian
Smith.

He said the

'~root

causes"

aJ e

rica "and her
satellites", and
"Britain's complicity and mane'

ouvres in the Rhodesia probl'em."

•

the world {,f ice

and snow.
Jean-Claude Killy
(who speaks English) likes fasl

a peaceful settlement.

C3.rs, swimming and- yes-water
skiing.

The British Premier was answering a Labour leftwing member in the House
of Common

Courage, t.raining faciliti,es ar,d
g'Jod fortune were all illl{red;·
ents in his triumph. The l:rst is

who said many people felt that
we,re Britain to dissociate itself
from American policy it would
encourage many Americans to
want a policY of de·escalation

a oersonal quality:

the "econd

advantage he owes to Fl'ance; ~lS

regards the third factor. perhaps
his luck is in origin the luck of

as did Sen. Engene McCarlhy. a

36 African Nations Requ~st
,/ Council Debate On Rhodesia

The Gold Pool Bank<>rs' la·

test
pronouncement. had been
even Jess successful in stemming
the gold rush than their similar
statement last autumn,
In Paris there was more fren-'
zied buying and
the turnover
reached a r<'\:ord for 1968 of 62,2
million francs,
OnC' of the few
encouraging
signs yesterday, as far as Wa'shinglon
was concerned" came
from Zurich where the demapcl

Laotian Army company at the
from

~:

democratic opponent of Pre~id·
ent Johnson.

the lrish

for his name J~rives

from an' ancestor

Wilson said he did not intend

railed Kelly

who was one of Napoleon's tnC'rcenaries,

to interfere in any other country,s elections or even primaries.

(FWF)

Wilson said he had no dou bl
at all that Britain as Western
co~chairman

of the Geneva International Control Commission

KABUL FLORIST
Announus the arrival ot fresh
gladioli, rose buds and other tll'wers. Addre.... between the Bl~
Mosque
and the French CIII
. ,
'\
.)
Share Na u.
; ,d s

had had very considerab.le effect
through its relations witli the
United States.
INTERN.ATIONAL CLUB
The tamous
Live BaDeI "G.
Cletts" will play, at the '''lnterriatiAlnal Cluh" Thursday. March
14, and every Thursday trom '8:00
p.m. to 1:000 a.m.

' •

WASHINGTON'
March
1ft;"
(Reuter).-The U.S. treasury ye~" - , '.
terday afi{iounced the transfer 01
anothen huge quantity of go\& ~
from its stocks to meet the gol:~ ~
rush that has gripped The Inte'
n~tional Bullion Market.
. 'I:he latest transfer ,of $ 45. j
million 6f gold was made to the
U:S. Exchange StabilisatiOn Funr.j
to meet foreign commitments.
The fourth transfer in three'
months, it is part of America's
effort to maintain tl\,e price of
gold at its present level of $35
an ounce and stave 'off the thrC
eat to the U.S. dollar.
'

THAI-LAOTIAN
BORDER Cl"OSED
AFTER CLASHES

tween Laos government troops
and communist forces on the Laotian side of the border and an
influx. of refugees !nto Nakh0n Phanom reported by the province's
goveror.
Interior Ministry
soun:C's
here

'~.': '

I,

:,"

Heavy Fighti~g Reported
On' Eastern 'End OIDMZ

1

.

,

'. SALISBURY, ,March 13' (AFP) have 'not been convicted of ,mul~- '
A he'ad-on clash between the'
he four Africans who' did not del'.
""
opposing seclions of the cabinet
die. on; .the gallows here Monday
The minister of ju~tice • and, could rooke the positiOn of 'either
·as scheduled were Still waiting
order on the
other IHind, is Smith or Lardner·Burke unten'-'
lor th,: Rhoolesian government's said t'1 be holdi?g out,. with the able, observers he.re fclt.
lulmg on thell' clemency pet!- support of, the right wmg, that it
In Nairobi, adds Reuter, mountlOn:
.
"
,
\ IS necessary to make an exam- t"d poliCe yesterday charged 200
Relatives of the men sat on' 1'le of '1'~n conv,!cted" under the scr$ming and, chantlng students
the ~rass outside Salisbury Cen_
1hangmg claus~ of the . Law as {hey, tried' to storm the Hritral Prison Tuesday
morning and Ord",~ MaIntenance Act; of tish high coinll'lission in protest
wa!tmg for developments.
offe~ces rnvolvmg .the use
of ,against the hanging of Africans'
..1 hey came here. from 'different' e'Xpl09Ives..
in Rhodesia.
.
Pllrts of the country fo'r. a last
In' Addis Ababa, British ambas·
VI~lt With the men before their
The "no mercy" elementS in Sador Thomas Bromley was sto'-'
executlop-but two of the six
the cabmet belieVe that .unless ned.. but not ,hurt. 'OI,ltside his
scheduled to die were hanged the antl-terronst law IS '. Imp.!e- ell1bassy yesterday by angry de'
Monday.
.
,'.
men ted to the full·,t wI.11 encou- monstrators
protesting against
'. The RhodeSian e.,abinet meanrage
terrOrism.
the recent execution o'f Africa'ns.
whIle held lin all-day meeting
YesterdaY, at which the fate of
the four men granted a last-minute respite of their executions
Monday is believed to have been
the main subject discussed.
~A~GON, March' 13, (AP).~
noi region yesterday for the first
But ' last evening, after the'
South Vietnamese infantrYmen time since January 29.
'
mee,tmg: had finished. a governBombs fell for five minutes
m~nt spokesman said that the claimed WednesdaY killing 194
reg~ars in
yesterday. first immediately ~ast •
MIll1stry of Justice had nil state- North Vietna1l\Cse
ment to make
heavy new fighting on the eas- and then west of the capital.
Not only w~s no d~c1sion ma- tern end .of the demilitarised zo_ The exact targets were not' im~ediately Known.
de known on whether the execu- no..
The engagement near the U.S.
tlOns are, after all. to take place'
or whether o.?prieves will
b~ . marine base at Gio Linh Tues-'
day was the second in as many
granted. but. said the spokesman
the names of the nine men wh~ ,days in the same area and raised to nearly 300 the number 01
have been reprieved were not for
release yet.
North Vietnamese reported kil,~he ministry would not say. led by government forces.
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Ii A DRESS VENTUR:
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You want a' eostunl,e like n"Fairy' tale of a thousand ani iKABUL FLORIST
one nights?"
Announces the arrival ot lresh I
r
Visit the
Gladlll. R4>se-Buds and other
ART BOUTIQUE
Opposite
entrance
"Sllin1'
tlowerS. Corsages are also made
•
'
':'ltl
'to order.
Hotel.
'. I
.,:
Tel: 22800'
. You wiU find Atghj '!'-lIIaUv ~u"
Address:~~etween The
Blue dresses lrom
all pa 1\ ot I.e it
Mosque and The' French
Cluh country for ladies an child
Share. Nau.
in many sizes. Prices' t re' ·VI
Kabul
reasonable,
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